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Official OK Given On
PeacetimeIndustry

'WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 CAP) American industry today pouredthrough the door
opened by the government into the promised'land of full protection for peace.

The governmentlast night tossedoff 210 wartime, controls on industry. Spme 125
remain. Most of them, too, soon will be lopped off.

The action gives an official and full go-ahe- ad on manufacture ofthings like
This doesn't mean there'll

be enoughof them for every
one in a short while. That
takes time.

Here's,the story on production:
Xast week the War Production

Board announceda plan to send
American industry spinning back
into full production fast by lifting
wartime controls.

ThelO 'lifted last nlcht put
the plan into official action. All
but perhaps40 of lhe remaining
125 restrictions wilr disappear
promptly.
The 40 will be kept for reasons

like this:
To prevent big manufacturers

from hoarding needed materials
at .the expenseof smaller manu-
facturers. This would jam-u- p the
change-ov-er program.

WPB tosscd out, also, controls
on making: -

Metal furniture, photographic
film, storage batteries, electric
fans, motorcycles, shipping con-

tainers, easkets. construction ma-
chinery, machine tools, oil burn-
ing equipment, electric ranges,
papercups, stoves. 4 ,

WPB still has a limit! on the
number of automobileswhich can
be produced this year.Cb'ut WPB
ChairmanJ. A. Krug said this, too,
will go out the window shortly.

Krug said the questionof wheth-
er new cars will be delivered with
spare tires still is being discussed.

And he said this:- - ,
Producers of consumer dur-

able epois like stoves, refrig-
erators have agreedto turn out
the sameproportion of low-co- st

goodsas they did before thewar.
If they don't" Krug sai'd. WPB

Is ready to crack down with con-- L

Other developments:
The navy said its civilian em-

ployes,outsideWashington,will be
working a 40-ho- week by
September 35.

The government still wants
people to continue saving their
cooking fats

The War Manpower Commission
expects to issue shortly a weekly
report showinghow badly cutbacks
in war contracts haveaffected em-

ployment in the 166 chief labor
marketareas. ..

This will be a big Improvement

sued by the government in war--j

lime. Thev often were months!
behind time.

The maritime commission still
has contracts for 434 merchant
ships after cancelling 135. Some
of the remainder may be stopped.
Ships in advanced construction
will be completed.

1 .76 Inch Rain Falls

In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Aug., 21

Rain totaling 1.76 inchesfell here
early this morning.

Farms and ranchesin surround
ing territory were benefited by
similar amounts.

" Big Spring and Howard county
obtained relieffrom a belated Au-

gust heat wave at daybreak today
with light showers whidh settled
dust. The U. S. Weather Bureau at
the airporthad .12 of an inch and
the U. S. Experiment Farm) north
of the city .07 of an inch. Coahoma
.reported light showers.

TemperatureMondayrose to 101
degrees, marking the fourth con-

secutive day that the mercury had
climbed above 100. It reached its
peak Sundaywith 104 degrees.

FuneralScheduled
of

For C. A. Mattingley
H Funeral was to be heldat 4 p.
m. today in Coahoma for C. A.
Mattingley, 82, longtime Merkel
resident who died Monday morn-
ing at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Sam Cook, in Coahomaj

Rites were to be said atUhe
Cook home and burial was to be
in the Coahoma cemetery with
Rev. H. Clyde Smith officiating
and the Eberley-Curr- y funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Mattingley was born Oct. 8,
1863 and leaveshis wife; two sons.
Will Mattingley. Big Spring, John
Mattingley, Lubbock: and two
daughters. Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Sam BankstonsAbilene. , Surviv-
ing also are seven grandchildren
and 11

Pallbearers were to be A. D.
Shive, H. L. Stamps. Carl Bates.
R A. Marshall, Ralph White and
E& York.

SALVAGE CO. BURNS

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 21 UP)

The fourth major fire here within
eight days destroyed the Texas
Waste SalvageCo. last night, loss
was estimated at 40,000. Total
loss from the four fires is esti-
mated at $443,000.

JapDailiesAdvise
Course,ShowBombViews

By The AssociatedPress
The Japanesewere told today by two of. their most powerful

dailies, their future political activity must follow a path midway
between past "power politics" and contemptuous "currying of
favor" with the allies.

The Tokyo newspaperMainichi today carried on its frontpage
three pictures of the devastation causedby the second, atomic
bomb at Najasaki. Radio Tokyo reported one showed"the center,
of the once thriving city has-bee-n turned into a vast devastation
with nothing left except rubble as far as the eyes could see."

A second photograph depicted "the tragic scene 10 miles
away from the center of the atomicair attack where farm houses
are either crushed down or the roofs torn asunder." The third
showed"the ghastly scene" at Nagasakiwith a horse crushed be-

neath a wrecked building.
"Since our endeavorsto build up a Japan based on sheer

might met with complete failure, we must henceforth tread the
path of a peaceful nation," observedMainichi.

The Nippon Times noting plans for "revival of Intense poll- -,

tlcal activity'. alrpady are under way, observed:
"If the trend is toward a political motive of currying favor

wjth the Allied powers and If there is any conscious design tol
shorten the0period of Allied military occupation, the result will,
be unfortunate." " '

One of the Japaneseemissariesto Manila reported that "the
attitude of the American military leaderswas tolerant and under--i
standipg." , Q

The unidentified delegatesaid: "Japaneserequestswere giv-
en proper treatment and the conferencewas conductedefficient-
ly."

He stressed that all members of the Japanesemilitary mis-
sion were treated with respect. O

AmericanMercy

CHUNGKING, Aug. 21 UP)-- An

Allied humanitarian team Includ-
ing eight Americans, four Britons
and four Chinese, landed at the
Cantonair field yiih medical sup-
plies and food forAllied prisoners
of war on Aug 19 but was refus-
ed permission by the Japaneseto
carry ou its mission.

ine big American transport
plane which carried the party was
detained for five hours. fMaj. Gen. Tomlta, Japanese
commander, said the party's
landing was "Brave out prema--

fAltf iritlC" UIUIII II 1119
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GUAM, Aug. 21 Aani.
Forrest C. Sherman, reporting to-
day on the Manila
conference with Japanese envoys
said the mikado's emissaries had
confirmed what the United States
navy had long known that the
Japanesenavy virtually had ceased
to exist n

The admiral, deputy chief of
staff and Admiral Nimitz' repre-
sentative at Manila, implied there
can be no broad surrenderof the
Japanesefleet, becausethere isn't
any.

"We have known for many
months,as a result of ihe destruc-
tion f the Japanesewarships and
shipping by the increased air at-

tacks, that the Japanesehave been
brought to defeat on the sea, al-

though they still have a strong
army and a very considerableair
force," he said.

YONGE PROMOTED
. Friends have learned of the pro-

motion of Philip Yonge, former
Sweetwater attorney, to "the rank
of lieutenant-colon-el on.the judge
advocatestaff at Camp Hood. He
has been a member of a Sweet-
water law firm since 1937 and
prior to entry into service in 1942.
From 1930-3- 7 he was county judge

Dawson county.

CHUNGKING. Aug. 21 (&)
The Office of Strategic Services
announced today that four mem-
bers of General Doolittle's fifst
mission over Tokyo were released
from a prison camp at Peiping.

The narneswill- - not be disclosed
until relatives have been notified.

Japanesepropagandists,appar-
ently intending- to. intimidate
American fliers, announced that
some of the Doolittle fliers who
had taken off' from the carrier
Hornet and bombed the home-
land were put to death.
The four were releasedthrough

the efforts of a humanitarianteam
vhich parachuted at Peiping. it

1was announced.
A radio messagefrom the team

received in Chungking todaysaid
the menwere now quartered in the
Grand Hotel dePekin and were re
ceiving the best care possible.

One 1st in such serious condi
tion from beri beri that he is un-

able to travel by air, but he was
reported receiving "supportive".

Planes Allied

POW's Turned BackBy Japanese

AffRIII'ffl

More JapNavy

For

" ture." He first invited the party
to remain until peacewas sign-
ed, then changedhis mind and
advised them to take off "be-
fore trouble started."
The crew returned to base to

await further negotiations."
The day before the relief trans

port arrived' the Canton areahad!
uccu Duuwcieu wiui leaiieis py
U. S. fighter planes saying . food
and medical supplies were on the
way. .

The pilot landed the heavily
loaded aircraft on a seemingly de-

serted airstrip. Joyous Chinese
rushed toward the craft but were
intercepted by a truck load of
heavily armed Japanesewho, with
fixed bayonets, threw a cordon
around theplane and ordered the
Chinese to leave ihe field.

A young Japanese officer, d

t& within 10 paces,saluted
with a short bow and asked the
reason for the landing.

.Capt. Charles Fenn, New
York City, speaking--through' an
Interpreter, requestedto see the
commanding officer. Meanwhile
four P-5- 1s circled overhe air
field as the landing party wait-
ed.
After a time a young Japanese

major in a natty brown uniform
drove up. He saluted his soldiers
and the Allied troops. .Over his
nose she wore a gauze mask,

Explaining that his party
brought medical supplies for pris-
oners of war in Canton and Hong-
kong, Capt. Fenn askedpermission
to leave one contingent at Canton
and proceedwith the rest to 'Hong
Kong. .

"I cannot make a decision on
that," the Japanesereplied. "I will'
send for the commanding gener-
al."

The general told the party they
were "the guests of the Japanese)
government," but he refused to!
allow them to carry out their mis-- i
sion. He commended the party'
for their courageousact in land-- i
ing at the airfield which was heav--i
ily guarded by antiaircraft guns)
concealedin the surrounding hills.

medical care. The Japanesehad
charged the four men with "mur-
der.

It was on April 18, 1942, that
Doollttle's fliers electrified the
United States with their first raid
on Japan'shome islands.

Sixteen twin-engin-ed Mitchell
bombers took off from the decks
of the aircraft carrier Hornet in
rough weather 800 miles at sea
from Tokyo. Participating in ihe
raid were 79 officers and men.
They struck at Tokyo at noon. ,

The raid was a surprise and only
30 Japaneseplanes rose to inter-
cept. Some of these were shot
down.

After the .Americans had un-

loaded their bombs they' dived
, to tree-to- p level to avoid anti-
aircraft fire. Not one of the
planesreachedthe Chineseland-
ing fields to which they were all
supposedto go. The long flight
against stormy weather drained
the gasoline reserves.
A majority f the men bailed

Truman Endorses

Employment Bill

In OpeaHearing
AcJ 5 Provides fr Aid
By US Government To
Provide Enough Jobs

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21
(AP) Backers of legislation
designedto underwrite jobs
for all Americans except
school children and fulltime
housewives claimed strong
presidential support today as
neanngs opened rjerore a
senate banking subcommit
tee.

The legislation, labeled the "full
employmentact" is marked "must"
by the White House. The) bill sets
out the.policy that "all Americans
able to work and seeking work
have the right to useful, remu-
nerative, regular and full-tim- e

employment." It declares that
when there are not enough jobs
to go around, it is the federal gov-

ernment's' responsibility to spend
enoughmoney to provide them.

The measure makes specific
references to public works pro-
grams. Sponsors stress the de-
sirability of proper federal in-

vestments,while disclaiming any
idea for maderwork or leaf rak-
ing projects.
Eight days of hearings are

scheduledthis week and next, with
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, new vet
erans administrator, as the first
witness. Veterans organizations,
cabinet officers, labor union presi-
dents, businessorganization repre-
sentatives and sculptor Jo David-
son also will be heard. The com-

mittee Ijeld a two-da- y hearing on
the measureearlier In the month.

Senator Wagner (D-N- told
newspapermenthe bill is "not a
deficit spending proposition."Con-
tending that any public works built
under itsprovisions would be ng

or add to the nation's
wealth, Wagner said this would
take them out of the deficit cate-
gory even if the government hap-
pened to have to spend more
money than it took in.

"We set our goal to win the war,
and we won," he said. "Now we're
setting agoal to beat enemyNo. 1

mass unemployment, and we're
going to tieat it"

Organized Fighting

ShortestWar Ended
LONDON. Aug. 21 (fl3) All or-

ganized fighting in the Russian-Japanes-e

war, one of the shortest
in History between major powers,
appeared to have ceasedin Man-
churia today and a proclamation
marking the formal end of the
struggle was expected soon from
Generalissimo Stalin.

The Russians announced' last
night that Red army troops had
occupied Hsinking, Japanese.pup-
pet capital of Manchuria without
opposition.

Earlier yesterday the Russians!
said Mukden, Manchuria's old
capital, and Harbin, big industrial
and communicationscenter, had
capitulated.

Moscow's latest war bulletin in-

dicated
4

that only a few 'areas,prin-
cipally north of the Korean border
and above the former Russian
naval base of Port Arthur, were
yet to be occupiedin Japan'sgreat
stolen Manchurian empire of 503,
013 square miles and more; than
39,000,000people.

Firemen Put Out Fire
In Garage Apartment

Firemen made a run to 1507
Scurry at 4:55 p. m. Monday to
extinguish a blaze in a garage
apartment in the rear. Sgt. W.
H. Booher was the occupant and
T. B. Clifton the owner.

The fire, causedfrom an electric
refrigerator motor, did 15 per
ce.nt damage to the building and
25 per cent to the furniture.

o"ut and the rest crash-lande-d.

Most of, them landed in unoccupied
China, but two plane loads went
down In enemy-occupi- ed territory
and one landed in Russia.

Details of the raid were kept
secret for a year.. Then the war
department disclosedthat eight of
the Tokyo raiders had been cap-

tured by the Japaneseand Presi-
dent Roosevelt announced the
"barbarous execution" by the 'Jap-

anesegovernment of some of1 the
Ifliers,

The White Housestatement,said
that the government heard from
enemybroadcastson Oct. 19, 1942,
of the capture, trial and severe
punishment of the Americans., On
March 12," 1943, the U. S. govern-
menty received through neutral
sourcesconfirmation that the death
penalty had beenpronounced'

"It was further stated that the
death penalty was commuted for
some,"Mr. Rooseveltsaid, 'but the
sentenceof death had beenapplied
to others." 4

Four Of Doolittles Tjbkyo Raiders
ReleasedFjom PrisonCampIn China

All

JAP GENERAL PRESENTS CREDENTIAL Lt. Gen. STakashiro Wakare (center)
vice chief of the JapaneseImperial staff, presentshis credentialsfrom Emperor Hiro-hit- o

to Lt. Gen. Richard Sutherland (right) chief of staff to Gen. MacArthur duringceremonyin generalheadquarters-i-n Manila Aue. 19. Man at left is nniftenHfiprf ( trWirephotoviaSignal Corps

In To

CHUNGKING, Aug. 21 (P)
Japaneseenvoys arrived at Chih-kian- g

in Hunan province today to
arrange with Chinese authorities
details of the surrender of Japa-
neseforces in China.

The'envoys,who came by plane,
were headedby Gen. Kyoshi, dep-
uty chief of staff to Gen. Yasuji
pkamura, the Japanesecommand

Gen. Ho Yinh-Chi- n, commander
of China's field forces, previously
had flown 0 Chihkiang to meet
the Japanese.

Troops of Generalissimo Chi-
ang Kai-she-k moved Into addi-
tional territory in the Yellow
River sectorof eastcentral China
as the generalissimo put up to
Chinese communist leaders the
responsibility of peaceful settle-ment- of

China'spressinginternal
problems.
The high command announced

in Chungking that troops of Gen.
Hu Chung-Na-n and local militia
.units had occupiedfive more towns
in Honan province, including
Jungyang?on the Lunghai railway
10 miles west of Changhhsien,and
Changko, on the Peiping-Hanko-w

railway 35 miles south of Chengh-sie-n.

Chunshih'island, at the mouth of
the Min River below Foochow,
was reported to have been occif-pie-d

a week ago by the command
of Gen.Ku Chu-tun- g.

Chiang again sought a confer-
ence with the chief ofi the Yenan
communists.

(The communist New China
News Agency charged in a dis-
patch broadcastfrom Yenan,that
Chiang's administration had ap-
pointed "notorious traitors" to
positiong in north China. It de-

clared that three "were trusted
quislings of the Japanese."
(A wireless dispatchfrom Yenan,

North China communist capital,
said Chinese communistshad cap-

tured Yangchung, on the Yangtze
river 60 miles eastof Nanking, the
former capital of the Chinese na-

tional government. The commun

Mary Ann Rushing

Dies Of Meningitis
Mary Ann Rushing, fourv months

old daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
Jessie Rushing, 'died in a local
hospital at 12:30 a. m. today from
spinal meningitis.

Funeral serviceswere to (be held
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in the
Nalley chapelwith Rev. W L. Por-terfie- ld

officiating. O

Survivors besides the child's
parents include two brothers,
JessieEugeneand Travis Norman;
three sisters, Palsy Hazel, Shirley
Leona and Jo Ann; grandparents,
Phillip Rushing and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. King: two uncles, Roy Rush
ing and Onous Rushing of Cali-

fornia: and an aunt, Mrs.' Bessie
Ratliff.

F.D.R. MEMORIAL STAME
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UB The

first President Roosevelt, memo-
rial two-ce- nt stamp will be sold
Friday at the 'Little While House"'

in Warm Springs, Ga., where
Franklin Roosevelt fought his bat-
tle against infantile paralysis and
where he died.

o

ies To Land
TokyoAreaSunday

Envoys China
Arrange Surrender

Radiophoto).

ists said they also were engagedin
bitter street fighting in Wuhu, 65
miles, up the Yangtze from Nan-
king. The communists declared

rlhey had captured Chouhsiang,on
Hangchow Bay south of Shanghai,
which was defended by Chinese
puppet troops. Chungking report
ed yesterday that these puppe't
troops had gone oyer to Generalis-
simo Chiang's side.)

Truman Ends

Lend-Leas-e

WASHINGTON, Aug. .21 UP)

Termination of lend-leas- e
' opera-

tions was announced officially at
the White House today.

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
said letters have gone out from
the Foreign Economic Administra
tion to most of the governments
thaF"participated in the program.
The formal notices were transmit
ted through the various missions
here. Ross said discontinuanceof
the program is effective as of the
time of receipt of the notification
by the missions. o ti

The White H6usestatementsaid
PresidentTruman ordered that all
outstanding lend-leas-e contractsbe
cancelled "except where Allied
governments are willing to agree
to take them over or where it is
in the interest"of the United States
to completethem."

Th'e statement estimated uncom-plete-tl

contracts for
and finished goods in this country
not yet transferred to lend-leas- e

beneficiaries total about $2,000,-000,00-0.

Another $1,000,000,000
to $1,500,000,000is tied up in lend-leas- e

supplies in stockpilesabroad.

Five Discharges

Filed With Board

Additional dischargeshave been
filed wih the selective service
board. Included are:

Roy J. Low, technical-sergean-t,

route 1, enlisted Jan.28, 1941, as-

signed to troop F, 1,12th cavah-y-;

holds Philippine Liberation and
Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbons, stars for
Bsmark Archipeligo, JNew Guinea,
So. Philippines, Luzon campaigns;
three4

years foreign service.
Sidney5 J. Moody, T-- 4, residing

now at 1015 N. Chadbourne, San
Angelo; enlisted Jan. 29, 1941; as-

signed to troop G, 112th cavalry.
Pleasant E. Wisdom, technical-sergean-t,

residing now at Clyde,
enlisted Jan. 23, 1943, assignedto
146th armored ' signal company;
EAME ribbon with stars for Nor-
mandy, No. France, Ardennes,
Central Europe, Rhineland cam-
paigns; one year, 11 months for-
eign service.

Mike Moose,, corporal, residence
at Ira. enlisted Sept., 9, 1942, as-

signed to 2512 AAFBU.
John-- D. Gatewood.. private, cn-Isit- ed

Dec. 2. 1942; EAME ribbon
wilh stars for Normandy, No.
France campaigns;11, months for--

leign service. '

Q
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Quisling SeemsTo

HaveShortMemory
OSLO, Norway, Aug. 21 UP)

Vidkun Quisling wilted before tha
anger of presiding judge Erik
Solpm today as the justice sharp-
ly demandeda "yes or no" answer
to the question whether-- he had
been asked by German Admiral
tricn Kaeaer 10 netray your
country.

With a downward flicker of the
eyes, the pale defendant mut-
tered: "I cannot remember."

Jleprimanded by the judge with
the order to "answer Ves or no,"
Quisling blushed and finally whis-
pered "no."

The judge's questioning came
after a Germandocumentwas read
by the prosecution which said
Quisling had met the German ad-

miralty staff in 1939 and furnished
information about the Norwegian
coastbefore the 1940 invasion.

Questioned about the financial
support of his partji from Ger-
many early In 1940, Quisling re-

plied weakly, "I never heard about
it."

"Perhaps-- the Germans got you
mixed up with someoneelse," the
judgessaid.

The prosecution declaredyester
day that Quisling received $40,000
from Germany before the inva-
sion.

No Further Use

PlannedFor Bomb

-- MANILA, Aug. 2I UP) ThH
world's deadliest weapon, the
atomic bomb, has prcbably made
its last appearancein this war.

There is no reason for further
use of thu bomb say reliable au-

thorities, on the basisof any fore-
seeable development in conclud
ing peacewith Jgpan. The devas-
tating weaponwill be sheathed for
General MacArthur's occupation.

Plans are going forward to
make the occupation a well co-

ordinated operation Inyolving tens
of thousands of Americans.

The high command obviously
would not risk carrying atomic
bombs in a bomber covering land-
ing forces. f

Landing forces will be prepared
for any eventuality, but if trou-
ble comes it undoubtedly will
come only from relatively small
bands of hotheadedfanatics.

The government's capitulation
is considereddefinite and the bulk
of the army and navy already have
subscribed thereto.

Americans have "demonstrated
that they are as anxious as the
Japaneseto make thispeacestick.1
Hence, obviously, they would not
sue a weapon which would wipe
out thousandsof innocent civilians
and probable rekindle a full-sca- le

war. s
m

The new weapon proved its pow-
er in two demonstrations which
were plain to the Japanese. The
fact that the Americans still have
others, make the bombs a great
bloodlessforce for peacetoday.

TO ERECT TARRING GARAGES

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 21 UP)
The problem of parking facilities
for Mexico City's many automo-
biles will be settled by erection of
special parking garages through-
out the capital, the local authorl--

Ities announcedyesterday.

In

JapaneseTold To

Remain Calm,

Avoid Strife
MAMLA, Aug. 21 (AP)

Landing of Allied occupation,
forces in Japan, will begin
Sunday around metropolitan
Tokyo and in the Chiba. Ka-naga-

Yamanashiand Shi-zuo- ka

prefectures, Japanese
Imperial government an--

nouncedtoday in a joint com-
munique.

The communique broadcast bv
Domci news agency appealed to
the Japanese people to "remain,
calmand continue their business

'as usual." It specified an -- area
from which imperial troops will be
withdrawn immediately "to avoid
any strife arising from this land-
ing."

Earlier,' .Jhe information minis-
try had announced that the first
occupation troops would be air-
borne, landing at'Atsugi airfield,
20 miles southwest of Tokyo. The
airborne landings will be followed
on Tuesday.Aug. 28. with further
landings from warships and trans-
ports in the Yokusuka area," tha
ministry said.

The joint communiquesaid that
inthe area from which imperial
troops are withdrawn, the regular
police will be augmented by 8e
gendarmerie and two divisions of
navy policfi

Withdrawal of Japanesearmed
forces in the territory "within a
line Ilnklnjr the eastbank of.the
Kamo-Gaw- a River. Chiba City,
the estuary of the Tamaxawa
river, Fuchu, Hachloji. OtsnkI
and the southern end of the Iia
peninsula" as "promptly as pos-
sible", was ordered by .the Im-

perial communique.
The communiqueadded that two

Allied fleets will enter Sagami
Bay, which is the outer waters off
the Tokyo area,with "one unit en-

tering Tokyo Bay if conditions are
favorable?" t

Actual time of the beginning of
the fleet movementswas not given
In the somewhat vaguely worded
text but theftcommuniquespecified
that "on August 28r using warships
and nval transports, troops will
be landed in thevicinity of Atsugl
and Yokosuka.""

The Japaneseannouncements
were the first disclosures of
plans forjhe triumphal entry by
Allied forces which will lead to
formal surrender to General
MacAtjthur as supreme Allied
commander.
MacArthur had annpuncedonly

that the occupation would be car-
ried out by the end of the month.

Tokyo's disclosures followed an
Imperial announcement"that the
mikado's surrenderEnvoys had re-
turned to Tokyo with explicit in-

structions of what the Japanese
must do to prepare for occupation.
The imperial announcement,which.
is traditionally made public, was
the first word the Japanesepeo--
pie had tha't their envoys had gone
to Manila at MacArthur's order.

Japanese general headquarters
radioed MacArthur that both,
white-painte-d envoy planes8 had
returnedto Tojcyo. after being de-

layed by'air "mishaps.
The text of the credentials car-

ried by Lt. Gen. Takashiro
Kawabe, head of the negotiators,
was released by MacArthur's gen-

eral headquarterstoday It ended
any possible speculation as to his
authority to bind the nation to his
promises. In effect it meant un-

conditional .surrender.

Hardesfy Awarded

BronzeStarMedal
According to a letter written to

his sister, Mrs. J. D. Elliott. 1st
Lt. Joe E. Hardesty was awarded
the Bronze Star medal in decora-
tive ceremonyon OkinawaAug. 13,
1945. Lt. Hardesty has served
overseas for 27 months and has
taken part in four major engage-
ments, which were Attu, the
Macshalls."Leyfe and Okinawa.

The citation read's "for merit-
orious service in connection with
operations against the enemy,
during the period "between Feb.
21 until June 28."

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J E.
Hardesty, reside here in Big
Spring.

RESTRICTIONSREMOVED
DALLAS. Aug. 21 CP) Occu-

pancy restrictions onpriority con-

structed war housing in theSouth-
west have been removed,but sales
and rental ceilings"' arjc: retained,
according to announcement by
Joseph P. Tufts, regional repre-
sentative of the national housing
agency in Dallas.

o
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IISHT FIGHTERS INTERCEPT THE ENEJW
lBAELV 20 MILES FROM THE TASK GROUP

Activities
at the USO

TUESSDAY
T 00 Shellcraft class.
8 30 Music appreciation class

In music room, instructed by Cpl.
Don HoyL f

WEDNESSDAY
8 00 Service Wives club.
8 30 Home decoration . class.

.Mrs E. B. McCormick, Instructor.
THURSDAY

6 15 Hospital visiting hour.
7 30 Genenal activities.,

"
FRIDAY

9 00 Bingo; three-minut- e free
telephone call home.

Too many peoplewho won't stop
t anything are behind the steer-

ing wheels of automobiles.

Piles! Ow!!
But Hi SMILES, Now

Berrlst tahltres.U ismefonnulauied
br doaori tdjunctively at noted,Thorn-
ton L. llinor Clinic Surprising QUICK
yalliatire Teller of pain. ttch. sprenew.
feelpi ofto and tendsto shrink ei

tubeThornton& Minor's Rectal
Oiitaent-- or Thornton & Minor Rectal
Suppositories. If not dellfhted with this
J50CTOF--S """' ,ow C0lt '" refunded.
jjl til pood firue tor ererywhere.

H. C. H00SER
Atforney-At-La- w

Offices In Courthouse

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE.

AGENCY
FircgAutomoblle, Casualty

INSURANCE
SavingsThru Dlridendi

CITY. FARM, and'RANCH
LOANS

Phone 1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

today and be to

foods Winter!
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GLASS

Pints . . doz. 75c
Quarts ."doz. 85o
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Polio Precautions:7

GUARD- - AGAINST- -

(This Is first In a series of six
articles on the prevention of
polio.) ,

By ROLAND Hf
Written Exclusively for AP News-featur-es

With epidemics of Infantile
paralysis now prevalent in many
communities and impending in
others, attention is being focused
on the precautions which parents
have'been given by the National
Foundation for. Infantile Paralysis
to safeguard themselvesand their
children from serious attacks of
the disease. Strict observanceof
them may mean the difference be-

tween non-infecti- or aj mild,
infection and a serious

paralyzing or perhaps fatal attack.
Take these safeguards:

1. "Avoid over-tirin- g and 'ex-
treme fatigrue from strenuous
exercise." fr

2. "Avoid suddenchilling such
as would come from a plunge
into extremely cold water on a
very hot day."
These two simple but valuable

rules have scientific history. Re-

search established
the queer fact that although many
personshad the virus of infantile
paralysis in their bodies, relative-
ly few becameacutely ill with the
disease.

Scientists engaged In solving
the mysteries of infantile paraly
sis were iranKiy perpiexea, mere
must be something, they felt, to
determine whether the person was

. ...
to Decome severely m or carry
the virus in his body without any
evfl results. Was it lack of im-

munity, lowered resistance, diet?
What was the "trigger" that let
loose an explosiveinfection?

Dr. Sidney O. Levinson of fSe
ichael.Reese Hospital in Chicago
was impressedwith the possibility
mat lowerecr body resistance in
duced by fatigue and chilling
might on acute attacks of
the disease.The National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis ad-

vanced funds for research into
this theory.

Healthy monkeys were Inocu
lated with the virus of Infantile

eatyour fill of home cannedi
t

"TIN CANS- -

Both enamel and plain

No. 2 100 $3.25

No. 3...-'-. ...100 $4.25

fj 3

Everyone knows that the food situation Is growing
rapidly worse, JBTJT you can still preservethe pick
of this year's crop by going into action now. We

havethe canningsupplies that you want, so get them

prepared
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paralysis and later half of ,themi
were exposed to a sudden and j

thorough chilling. It was fdund

Polio Epidemics
At Peak In South

AP Newsfeatures -
NEW YORK Local epidemics

of infantile paralysis are reach-in-s

their peak this month, says
Basil O'Connor,president of the
National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis.

A total of 2,915 casesCwere
reported in the nation up Iq
August 4 of this year, as com
pared with 3,992 for the same
period last year. However, Mr;
O'Connor cautioned, It must be
remembered that last summer
the United States had Its sec-

ond largest . epidemic of Infan-
tile paralysis or a total of 19,-27- 2

reported cases.
Texas reported 497 casesup

to August 4, as compared with
116 cases for this period last
year. Alabama showed a total
of 89 cases compared to 55,
while Tennessee reported 144
casescomparedwith 37 for this
period in 1944. Farther north,
New Jersey, hardest hit of1 the
mid-Atlant- ic states this year,
reports 2Q9 cases comparedwith
39 for last year.

thatmore than twice as many of
the chilled monkeys developedIn-

fantile paralysis did those not
chilled, and that the chilled ani-
mals had amuch more serious,
paralyzing type of the disease
than did the others.

Then another group of monkeys
were inoculated with the disease.
Some of these were kept in cages
at completerest while the remain-
der of the group were allowed to
developfatigue to the point of ex-

haustion. Twice as many of the
exhausted monkeys succumbedto
severe, paralyzing attacks of in-

fantile paralysis those kept at
completerest. .

Dr. Levinsonhad proven through
these experiments that fatigue
from over-exertio- n, and sudden
chilling of the body Increases
susceptibility and leads to a more
serious type of infection with in-

fantile paralysis.
This research has been con-

firmed by doctors reporting:
human cases who came down
with severe attacks of infantile
paralysis a day or two after be-in-?

chilled and exhausted.
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IF YOUDONT.GET
A THRILL OUT OF
THE FLAG THERE'S
SOMETHING THE
MATTER WITH S"OU

1NO DOCTOR

CURE. J o u
i- -

Getting-- a thrill out of the flag: is
patriotic and saving-- is patriotic
Put extra money into War Bonds
by savins' on your appliance pur-
chases.You save if you buy from
the L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE.
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DROPPING THE

KAMIKAZES GET
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Todays Pattern
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MARIAN MARTIN
A jumper frock actually slender-ize-sj

Pattern9065 is as becoming
to size 48 as to size 12. Convenient
button front; neat blouse.

Pattern 9065 comes in sizes 12,

14, 16, 18, 20, 30; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,

42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36, jumper, 1

7-- 8 yds. 54-in- .; blouse, 1 1-- 2 yds.
39-i- n.

Send TWENTY cents In coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., .Pattern Dept. 232 West
18th' St.,'New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen Cents more brings you
the Matian Martin Summer Pat-

tern Book, a collection of all .that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
Patternprinted In the book!

Sub-De- bs Mee't In
Anderson Home .

Arrangements were made for
the post deb tea to be held Sunday
when the Sub-De- b club met Mon-
day In the home of Melba 'Dean
Anderson.

Other businessInvolved an open
discussionof Sub-De- b pledges.

Members present were Anna
Claire cWaters, Wynelle Wilkerson,
Betty Lou McGinnis, Betty' Sue
Sweeney, Helon Blount, Bobbie
June Bobb, Billie Jean Ander-
son, Wilma Jo Taylor and the
hostess. A 'guest at the meeting
was Nancy Thompson, a former
Sub-De- b.

Mrs. Ray Donaldson
Leads .Wesley WSCS

Mrs. Ray Donaldson was in
charge of the World Outlook pro-
gram at the Wesley Methodist W.
S. C, S. meeting Monday,.

Mrs. Donaldson gave the devo-
tional and others on the program
were Mrs. W. D. L.ovelace and'
Mrs.,W. W. Coleman. The closing
prayer was given by Mrs. H. C.
Penikett.

Those attending were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
W. L. Porterfleld, Mrs. Donaldson,
Mrs. Penikett, Mrs. Lovelace, Mrs.
Coleman and a guest, Mrs. D. R.
Childers of Dalhart. cw

SPECIAL DELIVERY
PORTLAND, Ore., Au. 21

UP) "Please mall the rest of
my clothes," Martin Tideman
wrote'thecity Jailer from a gen-
eral delivery address. Better
come back and, get them, police
advised and finish serving that
30 day sentence.

Kj,wf l ( Our
-1- -JI1 Shoe
- JH Repair .

I Jh iM i new
(SIB --!C ?ep

'rn-- 3 J old

jfifilfance Stale CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnele

J

Social CalendarQf EventsForWeek
TUESDAY

ORDEH OF EASTERN STAR.' will meet at8 p. m, .in the Masonic hall.
REBEKAH LODGE meetsat 8 p. m. at the IOOF hall.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet in the home of Mrs. Ted Phil-

lips at 8 p. m. with a covereddish meal.
r THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS hasregular meetiftg at 2d." m. atithe WOW hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meetsat 8 p. m. at the WOW hall.

First Baptist W. M. U'. Has

Circle Meetings,"Hear Programs
The Maybelle Taylor circle of

the First Baptist church met Mon-

day in the home of Mrs. P. D.
Cheavens. 'J-- .

Following a short business ses-

sion Mrs. G. H. Hayward taught

Radio Program
Tuesday Evening; r"

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Art Mooney's Orch.
7:00 . Frank Slnglser, News.
7:15. News of Tomorrow.
7:30 Alan Young Show. '
8:00 .Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 American Forum.

m

9:15 Waldorf-Astori- a Orch
.9:30 County Fair.
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical. Masterworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
6:30 Musical Clock;
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the .ines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My Xue Story.
9:25 It Really Happened.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post.

10:0 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtime.
10:50 OPA Scripts.
10:55 Cliff Edwards.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation!
1K35 ''Downtown Shopper,

Wednesday Afternoon '

12;00 Music Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel Sc Albert.
1:30 Queenfor a Day.
2:00 Morton Downey;
2:15 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be0Seated. .
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 International Events.
3:45 Jerry Wright Carr. c4:00 Bandwagon. -

4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Bing Sjngs.

WednesdayEvening--

'6:0 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 'Texas News.
6:45 Hasten the Day.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 News of Tomorrow.
7:30 Fishing & Hunting Club.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Jones and I.
9:00 Counterspy.
9:30 To Be Announced.
9i45 Janet Planner.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 Fresh-Up1-" Shbw.
11:00 Sign Off.

-

First Degree Conferred
On Davis AtIOOF Meet

Tex Davis was made a, first de-

gree Oddfellow when the IOOF
lodge, No. 372 met Monday night.
J. T. Chapman presided.

PresentwereT. H. Hughes,J. T.
Chapman, H. L. Hayworth, A. F.
Gllllland. W. L. Nowe 1. M. R,

Brown, H. V. Crocker, Ben Miller,
J. F. Crenshaw,Joe Barbee, Jack
N. Thompson, Arthur H. Weeks,
Tex E Davis and A. L. Rogers.

B-P- W Meet Postponed

The August .meeting of the
Business and Professional Wom-

en's club was postponed,President
Lillian Hurt said Monday. The
meeting was originally scheduled
for Tuesday evening. The date of
this month's meeting will be an-

nouncedlater.

the Bible study on the "Holy
Spirit."

Attending were Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. M. G. Whittier, Mrs.
Lois Rose, Mrs. Lonnie. Coker,
Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. O. D. Turner
and Mrs. Cheavens.,

Mrs. C. S. Holmeswas hostessto
the Mary Willis circle when It met
at 9:30 a. m. The meeting was
opened with the iLord's Prayer
said in unison.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell was hon-

ored by the circle on her birthday,
with a party.

Mrs. B. Reagan led the Bible
study. Mrs. Theo Andrews, circle
chairman, suggested that since
that was the first meeting follow-
ing the end of the war, sentence
prayers should be said., The pray-
ers were cstarted 'by Mrs. K. S.
Beckett and concludedby Mrs. C.
T. Clay.

In a.short businessmeeting the
circle members decidedto donate
money to tHe repair of the Mt.
Bethel Baptist church.

Present were Mrs. Agnell, her
sister, Mrs. Bowman of Waco", Mrs.
Andrews, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs.) Clay,
Mrs. W. R. Creighton, Mrs. W. B,
Buchanan, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs.
Reaganand Mrs. R., D. Ulrey.

The East Central circle met In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Dodge, fol-
lowing a short businessmeeting
the Bible study was heard and a
social hour was had.

Refreshments were (served to
Mrs. R. y. Jones,Mrs. Dodge,Mrs:
M. E. Harlan, Mrs.. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. R. V. Hart.

The.next meeting will be on
Sept. 3 when the East Central and
phristine Cpffee circles will meet
in the .home of Mrs. Harlan to
hear a book review.

-

. Mrs, W. J. Alexander was host-
ess to the Christine Coffee circle
which had asits devotional,topic
"Grace". Eresent were Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs and Mrs. Viola Bowles.

PYRlEX
Headquarters

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd ' Phone 308

JAMES

LITtLI
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Your Old
RELIABLE

Hi For the past decide
Seo US

For new and osed
Radiators

PiURIFOY
l

H Radiator Service
901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Lei- - Us Keep Your

Clothes Looking

Trim and Neat

MASTERS
CLEANERS

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WdMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort

v" Substantial increase in pay' nave been ap-prov-ed

recently.

'Vacation Wfthjay
SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas .--

SomeLeadersWant
To PostponeTime

CongressTo Meet
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (IF)

Some congressional leaders are
considering postponing for a week
or two the scheduledSept. 5 re-

convening, of congress.
The movement to hold up re-

call of the lawmakers frorm their
summer vacation is strongest on
the house side. There prospects
are that there will be no recon-
version legislation ready until lat-

er next month.
SenateDemocraticLeader Bark-le-y

(Ky) said he has not heard of
such a movement, but he added
he is not certain any measureswill
be ready on his side by Sept. 5.

Notices already have been sent
to-a- ll senatorsand representatives
informing them unofficially that
congresswill reassemble the first
week in September Instead of
Oct. 8. But official notices have
not "been dispatched. They are
slated to go out late next week.

Some house leadersbelieve. It
would be unwise to reconveneun-

til a reconversion program Is
ready for consideration.

They say they fear that clamor
for action might result in passage
of or undesirable
legislation.

SuspendedSentence
Revoked By Collings

The two-ye- ar suspended sen-
tence assessedSapriano Lopez on
Feb. 9 for felony theft was re-

voked Monday byJudgeCecil Col-

lings In 70th district court.
Lopez was convicted on July 25

In Dawson county of assault with
intent to rob. As a result.Judge
Collings revoked the suspended
sentencehere but permitted it to
run concurrently with the Dawson
county term.
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215 E. 3rd
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Theseare really beautiful
like we have been
buy the entire

Rev. Moore
Moses At Auxiliary

Rev. James E. Moore led t
Bible study at, the 'Presbyterian
Auxiliary wfien it met Monday at
the The lesson topic was

"on Moses. 0

Attending were Mrs. J. G. Pot-

ter, Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
James Moore. Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. D. A. Koons. and Mrs. Elmer
Boatler.

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

carry good stock of new Factory Partsand omr

mechanicsare?thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto Plymouth Dealer

New Shipment

waiting
curtains for

Look! Tailored

Discusses

church.

LANNING RELEASED
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 21 (JPi

'The Pittsburgh Pirates baseball
club announcedtonight that John-
ny Lannlng. Buc pitcher, has been,
given his. release from thearmy
and will soon rejoin the team.

Michael Robinson:, son of S 2c
and Mrs. John S. Robinson,under-
went a tonsillectomy Monday
morning. He was reported as get-
ting along favorably.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 1 DAYS WITH

LIQUID for

666 SYMPTOMS
MALARIAL

Taki only a
directed

take Off Ugly FatWith

. --This Home Recipe
Htra Ii intzpanitr hem rtdp for txk--

'allurlnz eurvi.nd gracaful slender.
' JustRt from nr drazrist. four ce of
.liquid Barctl Conctntrita. Add tacasil
' grapefruit Juic to mak a pint. Than jm
take two tablcspoonsfultwice a day. Won-
derful rciulta mar b obtaintd qcicklr. ?
you may ilim down your fleur and Iom
pouiuli of ugly fat without buck breaking
tztrclsaor atarraUondiet. It' ay to niVa

'and eaiy to Xa&i. Contain nothlnz barsa--f
ful. If th verr flrit bottU doean'taho row
the tlmple. eaar way to Iom balky waiait
and help resain alender. mora graceful
curves, return the empty bottla urd sat
your money back.

Qollins Bros, and all otherdrug-
gists. (advJ

Phone1856

Priscillas
. . . full ut dotted swiss
for. Now Is the time to
house.

$4.98

Pairs

$1.98

'

ITT r "jr F-

.

.

SeersuckerJust Received

J Plaids or checks . . . blue, green or brown. Full
1 36'i wide. This is the first shipment of this nice ma--
U terial we have had in months.

:
98c II

zB ' ''- i

Dotted.swiss pairs at this low price Is unusual.
Remember that you can useWards Payment Plan
on purchasesof $10 or more.

l nflollB
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds i.
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BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS

97c
r

Blue or tan! Sizes 8 to 16!

Just the thing for school!

Were $1-2-

WOMEN'S SLACK SUITS
o

All sizes, several colors Were $7.98!....

BLEACHED

BATTS

$1.19! pound

Paper wrappers

damaged.

CLEARANCE OF JUMPERS
Light colors only! Most sizes! $6.98!..

GIRL'S $4.98 PLAYSUITS

Green or brown! Were only . . . .

GIRL'S "T" SHIRTS

Quantity limited!
o

GIRL'S SHORTS REDUCED

COTTON

All Regular price $1.98! ....

FINAL CLEARANCE SWIMSUITS

Girl'i rayon knit bathing suits cut
to half price! All sizes, many

Regular $2.98 line! These
will not last long so hurry!

slightly

GIRL'S WHITE SANDALS
ap "style, all sizes! Regular

WOMEN'S BLUE SANDALS
were $4.49! Broken sizes! bargain! $ 97

MEN'S VENTED OXFORDS
Regular $4.49! Brown! sizes!

O.P.A. SHOE RELEASE
A group men's and women's

shoes that have ra-
tioned until this release! A good
selection to choose All were
higher priced shoes!

83c

Were Full

size!

Were

Now

$1.29

c&

sizes in

T

2.49!

$3.89

$389;

77c

89c

$1.49

$1.87

A

Most

of
been

from!

three

$3.50

ALL WOOL BLANKETS

Several colors full 4 1--4 lb.! Were $12.98!.-- . $10.97

COTTAGE SETS RiDUCED
Pretty strawberry design fast color! Reg.3.491 $Z9o
SO-So- ft SANITARY NAPKINS
Regular size box of 12! Regular 19c! Q 1JC

ROLL-TO-P GARTERS!

Large, extra medium or small! Reg. 10c! DC

BUTTONS! BUTTONS! .
Fall colors for dress or coat! WereOc! . . . . DC

TINTEX REDUCED!

For silks, cottonsor evenJiose! Reg. 0c! DC

METAL HAIRPINS
Regular 10c box reduced to only 5C

3

USE YOUR CREDIT ...
Ak ahOBI ureanvnlanmanthlvfame

j Any $10 purchasewill n account.

$2.89

$3.37

J

LEATHER

HANDBAGS

47c

Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Tuesday,August 21,1945
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$4.98!

shirts!

white!

stjles.

tfhese

leather

large,

open

Big

i

Were $2.98! Green, red) or

tan! Also, some fabrics!

Priced to clear quickly!

.

Received Regular

Sturdy frames,
green or

MEN'S TWILL
r

Brown cavalry all sizes! Were $3.98! . .

MEN'S DRESS SUSPENDERS

Elastic type! Fancies! Were $1.00 . . . Now

MENfS SPORT

Large only! Severalgood patterns! Reg. $11.75

$1.00 BELTS REDUCED
-- leatherIn black or brown! All sizes!

ONE TIES

Good patterns! regularly for $1.00! ....

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS

Dark colors, all sizes! Regular 39c! J C
i

BOYS' KNIT If. ,
' 77Long sleeve. Sold regularly for $1.19! i I I C

MEN'S HARVEST HATS j

Last chance! Regular 49c for only ... J , 1 1 C

TIE AND KERCHIEF !

Boxed, good patterns! Were $1.00! Li C

BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS
Blue, tan dr brown cotton gabar-
dine! Waist size 24 to 30! Just the
thing for school wear! Buy several
pairs now at Wards Clearance
Sale. Were $2.69!

CANVAS

BEACH CHAIRS

price

$4.19!

coverl

SLACKS

twill,

COATS

Men's

GROUP

SHIRTS

COTTON MfSH HOSE .

10 and 10 only! Were $l!.15l

FLOWERS FOR YOUR HAIR
Regular 49c flowers fon comb reduced to

PRETTY HANDKERCHIEFS
fi

Dainty, good quality! price 48c! ....

Good leatherbags In navy, brown,
red or green! Several attractive
styles! Thesehave been priced to
clear quickly during Wards Clear-
anceSale!

2.95
late!

wood

blue canvas

Sold

1

$2.97

57c

f
$6.87

19c

37c

hats

SETS

Size

ONE GROUP $4.98HANDBAGS

87

47c

27c

37c

$.77
HEAD SQUARES AND SCARFS

Pretty cottonsr Were $1.59! .(. . . .'. 4 1 C

FOOTLETS REDUCED

Limited quantity regular 25c footlets! .... - J C

ATTRACTIVE FLOWERS

Brighten your costume!Regular 25c line now 1 1 C

c

DECORATIVE

PILLOWS

77c

Regular $lpillows! JMany

patterns! Fine "for porch vr
indoors!

few left! Thesewere

CanvasCovers

REDUCED!

o

-- BOYS' GABARDINE SHORTS

or brown! for regularly! ....

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Right for schoolj

BOYS'SWIM SUITS

a $1.19!.

SEERSUCKER OVERALLS
8 to 14! Regular $1.98!

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS

Limited quantity!

KIDDIES RAYON PANTIES
Elastic Hurryl

INFANTS KNIT SUITS

or yellow, regular Llmlted'quantltil

Walnut Reduced $3,751

1 24x36! glass! Regular $9.45! Ti

DESK LAMPS

Flourescent Attractive! $9.98!

2J8

SMOKING STANDS

FRAMED MIRRORS

REDUCED

PARCHMENT LAMP SHADES

lamps! Regular shades! ..:. tpl.OO

STEEL FRAME LAWN CHAIRS
Springy tubular frame
curved- to - fit - the -

Received' too to
at regular price of $9,89! Re-

duced to

-

Regular $3,95 6'x8'
size! Made of reclaimed govt,

tents!

BlUe Sold $1.50

i

Size Reg. $1.39!..

Just

For girls

Reduced! Reg. $1.19!...

waist! Thesewere 49c!

Blue 95c!

97c1

finish hardwood! from

Plate . . .

type! Reg. . .

Q

For floor $2.77

steel and
body slat scat

and back! late
5elJ

only

cover

$7.89

BEAUTIFUL TAPESTRY CHAIR
Slightly solied! Regular price $69! Cut to.. J)4oy)
UNFINISHED LAWN
Paint 'em yourself! price $4.39! JpJ.il
COfFEE REDUCED

Walnut finish, attractive style! Was $9.25! $7.00
CHAIR AND OTTOMAN

Slightly damafged in shipping! Regular $69.95! pDU4D

PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL
o o

Reduced forfour days only! Regular 20c quart!

TUBE REPAIR KIT
Completeoutfit! About 500 reducedfrom 13c!

PUMPSREDUCED

Limited quantity regular $2 98 pumps!

TIREREJJNERS
All passengersizes! Regular price $2 39!....

T

77c

97c

:. 973

$il57i
i

O

37c

77c

i

$luV

$6.88

$7.88

tA

CHAIRS

Regular

TABLES .

TILT

TIRE
Q

15c

-- 5c

$2.15

$1.88

e.
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Eegular

Regular

flowered

TWELVE OUNCE

TUMBLERS

3c

Regular 5c! 'Limit of six!

Fine for iced drinks! Visit

Wards basement tomorrow.

V

i

a

5c

a

HEX REDUCED
Save $1 a now . p44u

90 LB. ROLL ROOFING
roll for four daysfnly!. $217

We have severalrolls or bundles
of every kind of we han-
dle thatwere damagedin
shipping! We have reduced to

exactly

Regular batteries!

working

square!Regular

Regular reduced

roofing
slightly

ODDS AND ENDS OF-PA1- NT

Discontinued Reducedup ....

BARN PAINT
Five gallon cans regularly $6.75!
o

r--

SALE OF RESINTONE
A gallon covers an averagerooml
One 'coat covers almost any sur-
face! Dries in 40 minutes! Now is
the time to buy your paint! Regu-
lar $2.69 gallon!

D

FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES

10c! New.

fresh stock! Put your light
In order again.

SHINGLES

$5.40 only.

$2.65

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ROOFING

price

colors etc! to

COVERALL

that sell lor

WALL PAPER CLEANER

Cincy cleaner that sells regularly for 10c!..

SALE OF FUSE PLUGS
15, 20 or 25 amps! Regular 5c plugs for....

FRICTION-TAP- REDUCED
D

Begular 10c roll of tapereduced (o only .. .

1
2

50

f

$5

$2.18

6c

3c

5c

SELFPOLISH'WAX
Standard quality, was 39c quartpNow only H C

METAL DUSTANS
About 100 of these 58c all metal pans to go! Z C

DECORATED WASTE BASKETS

Good size! Regular price $1.19! Four days only DOC "

CAMP GRILLS REDUCED

Fine for fishing, camping!Regular price $6.91! p4.t)
BARrB WIRE SALE
Regular 12 tf ga. 2 point barb wire reduced! CQ Q7
Spool pJa7l

MANY OTHER VALUES...
o v

Shop in our Catalog Department for thou-

sands f Items not In our store stocks.
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Cor Ac valorem Tax Under Study
By PAUL BOLTON

Professional tax men. who con-

sider equality of tax collecting the
goal pf the good tax collector, will
ask the next legislature to do
something about Texasost in-

equitable tax the ad valorem tax
on cars.

That in Itself isn'i news, be-

cause they've been asking the leg-

islature for years Jo do something
about it But now. with heavy
post-w- ar federal taxes certain,
they're planning an even stronger
campaign.

Men like E. E. McAdams. of the

SULFA - EASE
3-D-ay Treatment for

Athletes Foot

An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-

erful germ killing 'Sulfas."

Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatmentsells
for only 75c, on a money back
guarantee at

LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

i

Texas League of Municipalities
point to figures from the comp-

troller showing, that $82,732,000
worth of taxable property never
gets on the county and state tax
rolls becauseof the unenforceable
aspectsof the ad valorem tax on
cars. A recent comptroller's sur-
vey showed tha? of the 1,631.281
cars registered,in Texas In a year,
only 909,525are assessedfor state
and county purposes.

The total assessedvalue of
these cars is $121,630,629, or
$125 each, and that puts a value
of S82.732.000 on the 669,856
cars whose owners fail to render
them.
Comptroller's figures don't show

how many of those whose cars
were assessedactually paid the
taxes. Actually, probably not more
.than one-four- th of those assessed
paid the taxes.

Cities, with more modern tax-
ing methods, get higher percen-
tagesof both assessmentsand col-

lections than counties. Practically
every city in Texas assesses cars
from the registration 'lists, while
the counties assess only those
renderedby the owners. But even
in well-manag- cities like Dallas,
50 per cent collections of the ad
valorem on carsis consideredpret-
ty good.

McAdams reflected the opinion
of mofe? tax menwhen he said,"It's
immaterial to us whether the leg-
islature abolishes the ad valorem

P
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on cars, or makes'it enforceable.
But as it is now, as a general'rule,
only the people?who own property
or businessesrender their cars.
Those without other property iust
'don't pay the car ad valorem tax."

Two'courses have been suggest-
ed to recent legislatures. One is
a constitutional amendment to
abolish thead valorem lax on mo-

tor vehicles and let the legislature
set a fair licensefee which it would
prorate between the state, coun-
ties, cities and school districts.
The other is. a simple law which
would require car-owne-rs to pre-
sent city, county, state and school
tax receipts for the ad valoremtax
on their cars before they can get
license platesi

This method was embodied in
two bills introduced in the last
session of the legislature. The
identical bills won committee ap-

proval and got to the top of both
house and senate calendars, but
died when filibusters snarledi the
calendars andstopped practically
all legislation during the last.weeks
of the --session.

The league of municipalities
hasn't decided yet which method
to try during the next session,,but
many membersincline toward the
constitutional amendment,since it
would greatly reduce the cost of
collection by concentratingall col-

lections. for four types of taxing
authorities. j

Of course,such legislation l al- -

YOU saw fob to do, and YOU did it.

You fought war, and You won it.

that cars pay. enoughtaxes as it Is,
therefore Ihey refuse to renderor
pay ad valorem taxes, "others pay
as a matter of course. nerhaDs
without realizing that they're pay
ing more than their fair share of
the "tax" burden. Those who take
this opinion into consideration
favor the proposal for a constitu-
tional amendment since it would
let the car owners themselvesde-
cide how they want their cars
taxed.

.

Here's a problem which is al-

ready acute:
A woman, who never held a job

before, works in war plant for
90'centsan .hour. The plant closes,
leaving her"withoul lob. She is
entitled to compensationunder the
unemployment compensation laws-provide- d

that she cannot find an
other job, a job presumably some-
where in the neighborhood of the
samerate of pay, hours and skills.

She's offered a job at 60, or
,70 or 80 .cents an hour and de-

clines to accept It, saying that
she will not work for less than
she was making, she wants to
look elsewherefor a place, and
while she's looking, how about
compensation?
Certainly the worker has the

right to, try to find as gqpd a job
as she had; but the Texas Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion is having plenty ofi headaches
trying to determine just where the
dividing line shall be between the
old salary and the new.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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UVe donea greatjob !

s

a

There were sacrifices fo make,and;You madethem.

a

a

a

'All thesethings YOU did, and we are thankful! '
i

NOW it's up to US
!

! -

Youneed Jobsand Good Living Hie AMERICAN WAY.

We want all our folks back in their jobs becausethere's

lots of work to be done. ,

t

There will be more and better Electric Living than ever '

before. There will be new products and new businesses.

We "are ready to do the job, and we need your help. !

0

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Ugt.

i

Hero's Father Not A
Bit Surprised At Son
ly

rjBUiU JJlJLfTZ
E. B. (Pat) Murahv was infonco.J
proud but not one bit surprised

as

kfclearn that his son was the most ZrpZ 17 iecT but ev

decorated soldier of th tinn fl8hting
Mr. Murphy, formerly Aus-- . ine occasion demanded.

tin and now of Bic Snrine--. in the
father Lt. Audic Murahv.
holder of the nation's highest mili- - overshadowsthe showing made by
iary nonors. l,i. iiurpny re-- "" murpny s iamer, ueorge
turned to civilian life Saturday Murphy, who Iwas an inventor an
un

of

of L.

w.

uti nit: i uie wiiiuii purnms inose '""" "icv.iiaiiii.v
who hold the CongressionalMedal
of Honor to apply for and receive
a discharge.

Of his dimunllivc hero son,
Mr. Murphy said with feeling:
"He was always the swellest kid
eyer." Murphy, has been out of
touch with his family since the
death of his wife and has not
seen Audic since he came back
to the States.
There were 13 children "born to

the Murphys, a farm couple at
Greenville and Farmersville, and
nine of them are living. The chil-
dren affectionately called him
"Pal," and he smilingly said he
wouldn't icnli7C (hey were Speak
ing to him if thev called him
"Dad."

One other son. Richard H. Mur
phy, is in the army and stationed
at Camp Maxey.

Audie Leon Murphy was
named fqr a friend at Green-
ville Audie West, said his fa-

ther. Mr. Murphy, 59, standsfive
feet and seven inches tall and
weighs 170 pounds. His hero
son is of smaller frame, being
only five feet three and weigh- -

Rayburn To Be GuSst
Of DemocratWomen

DALLAS. Aug. 21 UP) Speaker
of the House Sam Rayburn of

Bonham will be honored at) a ban-
quet here, se tentatively for Dec.
15,

The gathering will be sponsored
by the Democratic Women of Dal-

las County. Mrs. Currie0
president of the or-

ganization .and state democratic
committeewoman forDallas, said
yesterday1.500 democratswere ex-
pected to attend.

Invitations will be sent to the
state democraticexecutivecommit-
tee, county chairmen, Texas con-
gressmen, many state officials,
Mrs. McCutcheonsaid, adding" "all
loyal democratswill be welcome."

' O
OPPENHEIMER SERVICES

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 2l UP
Funeral services were to be held
this morning for Henry Oppen-heime- r,

72, banker, who died Sun-
day at his home here following
a heart attack-- Oppenheimerhad
been in the banking businesssince
1891 and whs n partner in the
Oppenheimerbank at the time of
his death.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE liEUALD

LEGAL NOTICE

NO. 116U GUARDIANSHIP OF
HORTENCIA, SULEMA, B1R-GIN1-

GEO. JR., BESSE AND
TOMAS BILLALBA. MINORS.
IN THE COUNTY COURT IN
AND FOR HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR
THEIR ESTATES
Youare hereby notified that I

have on the 20th day of- - August,
1945, filed with the County Clerk
of Howard County. Texas, an ap-
plication under oath foe authority
to. make to George A, Goss, as
lessee, an oil, --gas and mineral
lease on that certain real estate
belonging to such minors, describ-
ed as follows: ' "

A l20th undivided interest
belonging to each of said
minors in the Northeast 14
of Section No. 15. Block No.
30, Tsp. T.&P. Rv. Co.
Survey, in Howard (County,
Texas. ' i

That James T. Brooks; judge of
(he Cminfv f!nnr nfi HnunrrI

rCounty, Texas, on the! 20th day
ui nugusi, jf.T, amy enieren nis
oracr aesignaiinc me aist day ot
August, 1945, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
fhp f!niintv fnnrf Bnnm in tVio

Courthouse of such County as the
time and place when and where
such application will be heard and
that such application will be heard
at such timeand place.

GEO. BlLIiALBA
GUARDIAN of Hortencia. Sulema.

BIrginia. Geo. Jr.. Besse and
Tomas Billalba. minor?.

m Jnl BgTX "
V fiV i tmpJ

THE ORfAOtO CCUONE. OOE6 ODO

miCKS MANM CASE.S HAVt BEM RE
PORTED WHERE THE WALU;OF HOME!
HAVE BEEN COMPLETELY 0EM0CJ6HE0.
LEAVING THE OCCUPANTS UNTOUyj

vmtMU.nvcol i.z iSfiSZ,

We want to report on our service
. ... we can give you the new or
used parts your car needs, and
we'll give them to you 'at prices
you can afford to pay. We take
old motors and build them into de-
pendablemotors again.ComeJo us
for MOTOR EXCHANGE. '

I

ing only 130 pounds.
He was bashful a 'youngster,

weight

Audie's deedshave won him in.
terrfational recognition and thus

jur. murpny came nere recently
from Austin nnri 1c gmnlnnj -
the Waffle Siiop. There is nnth.
ing he would .like more than to see
Audie.

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
SUNDRIES

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

110 E.Srd Phone 1232

Ph,

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

thorp Paint Store
56 e 311 Runnels

It

man

J

KJEN McCULLOUGH, Owner ifl&ViVeiMTMDr-- f

Buy DefenseStentpgad Bomb

New Aesop Fable:

Tale Of Greedy Snake
MUNCIE, HI., Aug. 21 (ff)

Oliver Fellers heard his hens4ais-in-g
Cam and found a five-fo- ot

black snake rolline an ,if.
its nose in his henhouse.

The snake saw Fellers coming
and gulped the egg. Then it triedto crawl through a hole and found

S I T.

it's the same,
tasty bread. It never

are the of
Liicill HUUUL 1L.

- j,- - - -Si . pj

e

' I

A sagehas left us
When the from

beware."

JgR

VAUGHN'S 'WON-DA-"

Sifw6?1?11 '1bcause
remfadyou

changes.

domof Enterpr
Chinese

HE theory of Commu-- !?T
nism may be summed up
in sentence.

ABOLISH ALL PRIVATE

.This processmay be slow and
gradual but we will it

! about."
So jpoke Karl Marx, ihe founder of

Communism. Those who, therefore, deiira
an authoritative of Communism
tcan find here a very understandable one

its chief
-

j It obvious that Communism proposes
a real and of tho
uiUnU .,:l -- J l:i:-- .i I jl.i

come to under our
system. A German collaborator of the
German Marx gave a more comprehensive
description of the Gospel of Communism
when he

"Brethren, ! come to announce to you

o

its greediness had been ft sa-doi- ng

it was too big to go through
the opening. Fellers clubbed It to
death.

WITHOUT LICENSES -
Three persons were hailed intojustice court during the weekend

for driving without operator
licenses. Complaintswere brought
by John Wood, state hlahwsv t
trolman.

VZ COLOR-- j 7J

And BREAD will
always

"Sr
bestboosters users W0N-D- A BREAD." Ask

""""""" Tn.vuviv.WAV.v.'.v.i.Aru.v.v.-- .

snakecrawls

one

PROPERTY.

bring

defintition

from Apostle.

is

complete revolution

have know democratic

said:

erb of warning:
.i den let thefoot

" ' "-- - 3B

war If'Pf'Bw1 i

JOHN IR SMITH

a new(gospel, which must penetrateto thee
3very ends of the earth. The old world must be destroyed end replaced
by a new one. The LIE must be stampedout, and give way to truth. The
first lie Is God; the secondlie Is Right, and when yon hav freed your
minds from the fear of God, and from that childish respeetfor the fiction
of Right; then all the remaining chains that bind yon, and which are
called property, marriage, morality, and justice wIH snap asunder like
threads. Let your own happinessbe your only law. Our first work must

" be destruction of everything a it now exists!" (Quoted from Bakunin, one
e

of Marx's great Russian disciples.)

The iavsrage American, steeped in Ideas of democracy, shrinks from
this revolting proclamation of Communism. Jt is a "Manifesto of Death"

t
for everything that democracy and Christianity stand for. It scornsevery
virtue ,taught by priest and prophet. It proclaims the doom of every
liberty ejjerished by free and decent men. And this evil pronouncement
o"f hate has never been" repudiatedby the leaders of Communism.

Yet we find many believers in democracy today who show e
ery benevolent consideration for the ideas of .Karl Marx and his Com-

munistic doctrines.
I ,
It would be well for us to remember the placeof the origin of Commun-

ism. It was hatched in the same nest that gave the world Nazism In
PrussianGermany!" The founders of both the Communistsand the Nails
were vicious in their hatred'of society. They both despised the church
and spoke scornfully of democracy. They proposed plans of fovemment
which are so much alike that they may well be termed "evil twins."
They proposed to rule by force and terror. They ruled out every indi-
vidual right and madethe state supreme.

, Hitler and Marx were so alike in their "hatej? doctrines toward the
church and the democratic social order as to make them"brothersof the

- same evil." " - .

'A Chjnese sage nas left us a warning proverb: "When ih'e snake erawlf
from his den let the footman beware." :

EOnly 'a few days ago we were told by press and radio that the Com
munist party of the United States was resurrected and had come forth
from its lair. Let no American forget the danger this resurrection holds
for our, institutions of free government. Its new leader, Wm. Z.-- Foster,
early collaborator of Sydney Hillman in industrial unrest,has brazenly ad-
vocatedthe overthrow of this government by force. 's.

Communism has lately gatheredmany reeruifs from foolish" groups who"

giye lip service to democracy but who insist oh the adoption of ideas In
(hgovernment and society that have upon them the brand of Karl Marx.

It Js a very real danger to everything we have come to describe as" the
"American Way of Life."

In the days,of uncertainty that are aheadIt Is the part of caution and
security to watch carefully those Americans who pat the Naiis'-fwi- n of
CommunUm upon its ugly head. We should not forget the fable ef the
foolish and unfortunate man who took a serpentinto his bosom!

by

JohnLeeSmith"
Lieutenant Governor, State.ofTexas

AUSTIN, TEXAS
A series of eitkles written by John Let Smith and presentedto the Publii

through the courtesy of the Adiocatesof a GreaterPost War Texas

0
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Tigers Pin League Hopes
On Newhouser'sPitching
By"JACK HANp
(AHecUted Press Sports Writer)

Hal Newhouser, slen-

der southpawace, s matching his
torrid 1944 pace by becoming the
first big leaguer to win 20 games
in a sensationalpitching spifrt that
may mean a flag for the JTigers.

Hank Greenberg's has
boostedthe Bengals hopesand Al
Benton's has taken up
muh of the slackcausedby Dizzy
Trout's back but it's Mr.
Newhouser who will make or
break Steve world series
plans.

A year ago Newhouser had the
'same 20--7 season victory record
as today but Trout also had cop-

ped 20. The .slim lefthander has
copped seven of his last nine
smarts. He dropped a 3-- 2 verdict
to and was lifted for a
pinchhitter in a game that eventu-
ally was lost in 12 Innings. With
42 gamesto go, Hal will probably
start in 10 and has hasan outside
chance ofequalling last year's to-

tal of 29 triumphs.
Newhouser's 4--0 shutout of

Philadelphia yesterday was his
20th and, the' Tigers also
needed Les Mueller's 4-- 1 job in
the second game as Washington
blanked the onrushlng
Indians In both endsof a

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry
209 Main

We Feature
PROMPT-- NEAT

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

BALCH MODERN

108 W. 3rd

MAKE THIS YOUR
STOPPING PLACE

For
Summer Drags ,
Beauty Aids
Fountain Service

STATE DRUG
QUAY ELLIOTT

Kert Door To Slate Theatre

Ur

Hi-wa- y

Bonds? Page

Detroit's

return

hurling,

miseries:

O'Neill's

Chicago

triumph

Cleveland
twi-nig- ht

tMetcilfe

SHOE SHOP

f doubleheader to stay within a
sameand a half of the lead.

Bobo Newiom, the1 big noise
Jrom Hartsville, N. C, via Phila
delphia, will try to tame the Tig-

ers twice today by essaying the
iron man stunt Although the A's
have, beaten Detroit only four
times in 14 attempts, Bobo thinks
he can do It two times in one
afternoon and Connie Mack is giv-

ing him the chanceto prove It.
Washington continues to threat-

en by the sounder method of em-

ploying two capable throwers per
day. After Marino Pierettl 6hut
the door on Cleveland's hopes,
7-- 0, Alex Carrasquel, making his
third starting appearance,earned
his fifth straight decision, 6-- 0.

Even the promised return of Bob-
by Feller to the Tribe firing line
won't make up the precious
ground lost in one fatal evening.

New York Yankee morale
should be on the upgrade vith
Red Ruffing and Charley Keller
back in uniform and Joe DiMag-gl- o

repdrtedon?the, way. within .10
days, and . the McCarthy clan
respondedwith a spirited four-ru- n

rally in the ninth ot beat Chicago,
4-- 1. Walt Dubiel wasn't around at
the finish but received credit for
the Victory over the nightball spe-

cialist. Earl Caldwell.
The defending champion St.

Louis Browns pulled through with
a 10--6 margin over Boston in a
frcc-hlltirf- g spree, featured by
Milt, Byr.nes' three run homer.
Sam Zoldak received credit for his
first big league win after two
years pf trying. -

Chicago's National league lead
was clipped to 6 gameswhen the
Cubs dropped a 9-- 3 night tilt to
New York and St. Louis white-
washed Boston, 2-- 0 behind Ken
Burkhardt's seven-hi-t chucking.
Van Mungo trimmed Hank Wyse,
the circuit's top winner, it the
Polo Grounds with the help of
round tripperse by Ernie Lombar-d- i,

Johnny Rucker and Mike
Schemer.

Charley Schanz awoke from a
six-ga- losing streak to trim the
Cincinnati Reds, 4--3 as the Phil

0 MARK. WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

c In-Bi- g Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

Motor and Bearing Service Companyv

Howard Lester, Willie Di Lovelace
4 and
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators
American HammeredPiston Rings '

All kinds of motor machine work. Cylinder boring:, Connecting
rod babbitting-- . Crankshaft grinding. Valve work- -in flttlnjr,
Bearlarsizeinr, and Cylinder head surfacing--.

Telephone 1404
, 1605 Scurry Street

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM
- . Tractors and Implements . ,

SALES AND SERVICE
Genuine Ford - FergusonParts

BERKELEY :

Automatic Water Systems ,

For Home, Farm or Ranch
Yx H.P. fo.5 HP. Sizes

Our Mechanics Are EspeciallyTrained To Service
This Machinery

'BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Harness, Phone 938

DROP IN AND SEE US!

Roy and Veda Carter Are Located
Now aHOlO W. Third in a Modern
up-to-da- te Grocery Store,

We, Are; Ready to Serve Our Old

and New Friends With a Complete

Stock of)

Cold Drinks - Meats
FreshVegetables,- Fresh Fruits

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. Seven Days a Week

ROY CARTER
GROCERY

1010 West Third

lies enjoyed their longest winning
spreeof the season four games.

Brooklyn customers witnessed
the shocking spectacle of seven
Dodger errors, threei by Catcher
John Dantonlo, while the Brooks
absorbed an 11--1 pasting at the
hands of Pittsburgh's Preacher
Roe. Babe Dahlgren and' Pete
Coscarat hit for the circuit and
Tommy Brown hit his first (major
leaguehomer for the Brooks' only
score.

Sports I

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP)

F

Looks like we'll have major
league baseball again before the
season ends Greenberg, Ruffing,
Mulcahy, Lewis, Keller, Marchll-do- n

and now Feller ... It's like
old times to see those names in
the box scores . . . Wonder: how
come the American league is get-
ting so many "name" players back
from the services? Didn't the Na-

tional have them before the war?
. . . Another normalcy note: The
railroad has mowed the weeds in
the Princeton, N. J., yards where
the football specials used to dis-

gorge passengers.

Important News
The telephones In an Erie, Pa.,,

newspaper office were jangling
furiously one evening recently
.when the end of the war still was
an unconfirmed,rumor, ... A re-
porter .picked up one tid' said
automatically: "The report's.false

the war is not over."1. . . "Whoa,
there," came an excited 'voice
from the. other end of the wire.
"Who asked anytHing about the
war. I want to know how the Sail-
ors made out In today's"ball
game."

One-Minu- te Sports Page
The First Air Force grabbed

Bill Paschal, ex-Gia-nt' grid star,
from the SecondA.F. at the'recent
Chicago meeting when eachof the
four air forces clubs that) had
teams last seasonlost three of
.their top-2- 5 men in an evening--
up process.

Double Charity
The Maxwell Field, AIa., base-bal-l

team, winner of 64 out of 71
games,passedby a trip to the Na-

tional Semi-Pr- o baseball tourna-
ment at Wichita, Kans. and a
chance for a good slice of. prize
money to play two benefit games
tomorrow and Thursday . . The
games,against the Flying Training
LeagueAll Stars,are for the fami-
lies of seven Napier Field' ball
players.

YankeesNeedkm
M'Carfhy, DiMag
By JIMMY JORDAN

CHICAGO, Aug. 21 (fP) . If
those two guys named Joe-r-th-e

big gum of the New York Yan-
keescanget back together on the
same teamwithin the next few
days,things may be a bit rosier for
the erstwhile "Bronx Bombers."

Joe McCarthy already is back,
after a siege of Illness,, and . the
Yankee manager today hoped re-
ports of an early service, discharge
for liis prize outfielder, Joe)

are correct
McCarthy, apparently reconciled

to the fact his Yankees, for the'
first time in a decade, aren't
figuring astitle contenders,looked
to the future, to the day, when he
believes he jvIU have another
string of champions.

"Right now we're In sixth,-bu- t

if DIMaggio does get here soon,
and Is in shape,we should improve
that a lot We're nine garnet back
of Washington,but using the extra
punch he could give us along with
Charley Keller (who joined the
club Sunday),we might hit a string
of .wins that would lift us .out of
the second division.

"We still have 46 gamesj,to play,
you know," he added.

The Yankee manager said he
had had no word from DIMaggio
regarding last night's report from
St Petersburg, Fla., that DIMag-
gio expected a discharge within
ten days.

STEELERSIN PRACTICE
HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 21 if)

The Pittsburgh Steelers opened
their pre-seas- camp here yester-
day ready to resume full-scd- le

operations in the National Foot-
ball league.

THE

COOLEST PLAGE

IN. TOWN;

Our Fruit and"
Vtgttablt Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg c

Class'315 Cadets.
Will GraduateIn

Formal Exercises
Cadets' of class 315 the 40th

class at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school will graduate Wednes-
day at 8 a. m. in formal exercises
at the post theatre.

It will be the first peace-tim-e

class to graduate from the Big
Spring school, which is now one
,of the largest in the. AAF Trafn--
ing Command.

Commissions and .appointments
.as second lieutenants and flight
officers will be presented by Col.
John K. Nissley, post! commanding
'officer, with the assistanceof Col;
Elbert Helton, director of train-
ing and operations.

Principal speakerwill be 1st Lt.
Ralph E. (Peppy) Blount of Big
Spring,, a veteran B-2- 5 pilot who
flew 31 missions against the Jap-
anese in the South China Sea at
minimum altitude. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount of
101 East 20th street

Master of ceremonies for the
exercises will be Major Gaylord
W. Schultz, cadet commandant,
and the oathof office will be ad-

ministered by Capti Pierre Curie,
school secretary.

Cadetswho have been outstand-
ing in ground school, bombing,
military efficiency, and sports will
be announcedby department heads
during the exercises, the gradua-
tion marks the completion of 24
weeks of intensive training in navi-
gation and the use of the famous
Norden bombsight.

Passesto attend the graduatldn
may be obtained at The Big Spring
Herald, the Weekly News, and the
chamber of commerce office.

Golf Grows Up-Gr-and

StandTo Stop Moving
MEMPHIS, Tenn.,Aug. 21 UP)

Big time golf is now a grown-u- p

spectatorsport, just like baseball
and football, says P.G.A. Tourna-
ment Manager Fred Qorcoran.

And:
"It won't be long until all tour-

nament courses are completely
roped off and not a single fan al-

lowed on the fairways."
In other words, the fans can't

swarm all over the "pitcher's box"
In the middle of the game.

"Golf", adds the chunky P.G.A,
official, "is now a grandstand
sport. The fans will have to watch
from a moving grandstand, so to
speak."

Eleven Girl's Teams
Enter Softball Meet

FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 UP)

Eleven teams have .entered the
women'' state Softball tournament
which openshere Friday night and
continues through Sunday.

Seedingsmade yesterday placed
Globe Aircraft of Fort Worth,
1944 champions, first; North
American of Dallas, second,"and
SanJacinto Printing company,San
Antonio, third.

Workers Laid: Off
At North American

DALLAS, Aug. 21 UP) The last
4,000 of 15,000 laid off workers at
North American Aviation's plant
at"brand Prairie will receive their
"J w.v-.- iu.uj, uuiiu, J"""1
officials said approximately 1,200
Employeswill he kept at the plant
ior severalweeksto completecon-
tract termination procedure. The
plant was closed last week when
lall contracts were cancelled.
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ALBUQUERQUE
3 Hrs., 59 Mln. $20.35

COLO. SPRINGS
6 Hrs., 55 Mln. $36.65

DENVER
7 Hrs.,'i33 Mln. $40;00

With convenient
service inter--
mediate Contihen--
tal cities. Excellent
connectionsJ;o
Wyoming, Mon-- :
tana, and the

li Northwest.

Phone 1800i
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Today On The 'HomeFront .

Sugar ShortageStill And Will Be

Acute As Ever, Officials Figure
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug., 21 UP)

Don't look for mpre sugar this
year.

A spokesmanfor. the agriculture
department gives this picture:

Americans now receive about 73

pounds of sugar a. year, each. It
will remain like tfyat no increase

way past Christmas.
The situation Isrl't likely to. ImT

prove until the latter" half of 104.6,
even though army requirements
are cut way down.1

The reason: j .
The general lack of sugar in the

world. Thepresentworld supply
has to go around with far less su-
gar produced than before thewar.

gere is something else:
I

McFarland Murder
Trial In Second Day

BROWNWOOD, 21 C5Lug.
L.The trial of Fred McFarland,

45, charged with murder in the
stabbing death of vt Garland R.
Powers, 31, of Torrington, Wyo.,
will enter its 'second day today.

Six witnesses testified yester-
day. Capt. Carl Dienst, military
Intelligence officer at Camp Bowie
and Sheriff Earl Sjewart testified
they were called to a cafe-- here
July 15 and 'found thebody of
Powers lying on the floor. ,

Jesse Mitchell, Brown wood
creamery employe,! said he was
seated beside PoweVs in the cafe
when McFarland entered and hit
Powers In the stomach. Mitchell.
said Powers tried to hold McFar-land- 's

arms but didn't strike back.

SUFFERSINJURY
PHILADELPHIA, Aug: 21 UP)

Vance Dlnees; touted as the Na
tional league number one rookie,
suffered a broken pnllnr' hnnp.ln
a collision yesterday with Woody
Williams, Cincinnati Reds' sec-
ond baseman.The jPhillles' lead-
ing .hitter, who has played at first
base and in the ou(field, this sea-
son, was lost to the club for the
remainder of the season:.

i

NEW TEXAS CHAMP
HOUSTON; Augv(21 lm Paul

Altman, 154, Houston, is ,new Tex-
as' middleweight ctiampion. Alt-ma-n

punched a close de-

cision over Wild Bill McDowell,
'l57, here last night'. The middle-weightr"tlt- le

was yacated when
Fritzfe zlvic retire recently. I
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Before the war Americans con-

sumed about 6,800,000 tons of su-
gar yearly.

Now, Including the sugar taken
by the armed services, America's
consumption is 6200;000. Of that
the army takes 1,100,000.
, That leaves civilians 5,100,000
tons andthe population is larger
than it was four years, ago.

We grow in this country about
500,000 oris of sugar from cane
yearly. This year's crop has been
almost all harvested.

Cuba, a great?supplier to this
country, hoped to1 have a crop of
4,800,000 tons. .

But the worst drought In 87
years wiped out 900,000 tons, leav-
ing 3,900,000 tons.

Helping out, of course, will be
sugar from, American-grow-n .su-
gar beets, and sugar from Hawaii
nd Puerto Rico.
But' there ,just isn't enoughto go

around and give us all we had be-

fore, ,

GET
Do ygu'want to

youngagain?
Why old at 40,i60 or more? En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
vim' and vitality, just go to your
druggist and askfor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
results with this amazing.formula.
Cohlns' Bros, and all other drug-
gists. ' adv.)

Glass Furniture

Made To Order

Big Spring Paint

and PaperCo.
- Phone 1181

Wd'buy.. and
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MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856
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Inflation
DALLAS, Aug. 21 UP) Twen

ty-o- years ago George H. Dun-

can, pressroom machinist for the
Dallas Morning News, sold a
wrench for $1.50 to a young ap-

prentice. Duncan's initials, were
stamped on the wrench ith a
steel punch.

A few days ago Duncan paid $2
for a wrench in a second hand
store. If was stamped with his
initials.

A $00,000 a year increasein pay
went to Harry S. Truman when he
took over the Presidency.
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Doggone Or Dogs Gone

n Dogcatcher
ST. LOUIS. 3Io.. Aur. 21 OPi

Dot; Catcher Nonaaa Blsaa
swervedhis truck In the nkk of
time to avoid an accident jester-da- y;

then:
The truck Jumped the rarb,

flattened 16 feet of fence isi
His brother. Claade. rkltac

with him, was the
was damagedto the

of $200, and all 11 of the Im-

poundeddors he had beescarry-l-nr

escapedIn the confirm.
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5Che Openihg.Of

Monroe Gafford

UNIVERSAlo BODY WORKS
1506 W. 3rd St.

Quality service rendered by years of experience In into b47
work, painting and glass Installation.

We HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
-t

There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Two Burner Reiular and Fast
Heat
EECTRIC HOT PLATES a. . $7.00
New Nationally Made

DINNER PAILS .$1.65
Metal Covered 32x12x7 .9
CARPENTER'STOOL CHEST ... . . $9.75
19 Inch Long Piano Hinge with Tray .

METAL TOOL BOX .. $4.50
New Heavy Denim Well. Stitched

FATIGUE, HATS : f 69c
Two Thirds Wool 0
ARMY SWEAT SOCKS .59c
Heavy Rubber Cord & Lamp Guard
TROUBLE LAMP SETS

Main

.truck ezteat

Switch

BUY HERE! SAVE MOEEI
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

Uta&oto
CHRYSLER

t Telephone1008

mouth,
and

owner-s-

Thesearethe factsaswe seethem:

KHOHSff1

$4.95

' Today is a good da? to some thought
to the careof your car. Thereare two big reasons
why this is an especially. good, idea right now."

Some new carsmay be madethis year. But thenumberwill be limited
and it will be months beforeeverybody who wantsanew car will be
able to get one. Q

That means it Is in your interest to keep your presentear in shape
for what may be of miles of driving. Asd your
dealerwants to help in every way he can.

.He's the Plymouth Dodge De Soto or dealer. He knows thecar
from bumper to bumper andhe hasmany reasonsfor serving-yp- u wil

He hastheexperience,equipmentmechanicsand factory-engineere-d

parts. everything neededto give you a dependableJob.

So telephoneor seeyour Plymouth, Dodge,De Soto or dealer
andset a datefor whateverservice is neededon your car. You will find
chat It is an idea that pays A little spentfor care,now can
savea lot of time, trouble and expense later.

PLYMOUTH, DODGE, CHRYSLER SERVICE

SSRW?

Announcing

DESOTO,

LSSSBSiJgTiiirn.

Wreck

'overturned.

hospitalized:

give

thousands additional

Chrysler

Chrysler.

dividends.

MOPAR Is the trade-mar-k that Identifies factory
engineered parts for Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto
and Chrysler cars, and Dodge Job-Rate- d Trucks,

Chrysler Corporation Parts Division.

KEEP ON BUYING W&R ,BONDS! YWff esjby CVysfer Corporaffefl Proerom,Trwrsdeyi; CI$ P.M., EWT
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Providing The
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie .

AP Foreign News Analyst

The shadow ofthat most dreaded of all con-

flicts civil war is striking across China and, if
vre accept Tokyo reports, Japanalso is hearing in-

ternal rumblings which grow out of Jier surrender
to the allies.

Thus Me see political dissensiontearing at the
focal points of the Far Eastern theatre, just as it
did on Europe with the collapse of the axis.
Specifically: The dangerous feud between Gen-

eralissimo Chiank Kai-shek- 's Chungking govern-
ment and the great body'of northern Chinesecom-

munists is reported to have burst into flame in one
spot, when regular forces clashed with Chinese
communist troops in ShansI province. Meantime
from Tokyo came a -- stream of broadcastscarrying
the implication of internal wirest The Japanese
governmenteven informed MacArthur that it would
be necessaryfor the present to ckeep armed Jap
forces both in Japanand on the continent to main-

tain order.
The point which we can stress legitimately is

that relations among the Big Three Russia,
ain and America may1 be put to the acid test by

these political difficulties in the Orient cand in
Europe. That's of far greater importance to the
peaceof the world than is a civil war, or half a doz-

en of them. We can't repeattoo often that inter-
national peacedependson unity of the Big Three.

This trio doesn't always see eye to eye In the
matter of handling the political problems. That's
natural and nothing to worry about unduly sdlong
as the disagreementsare kept well in hand. How-

ever, let s .recognize at once that some of the crises
both in Europe and in the Orient are potentially
cxplosu e.

AVe have en example In Russia's sphere of in-

fluence in the Balkans.Last Saturday, U. S. Secre-

tary of State Byrnes notified the Bulgarian govern-

ment that the United States considered it didn't
fully representthe people of Bulgaria. Yesterday
British Foreign Secretary Bevin told the house of
commons that Britain won't recognize the govern-

mentof Bulgaria, Romaniaand Hungary at present
becausethey "do not in our view representthe ma
jority of the people, and the impression we get
from recent developmentsis that 'one kind of to-

talitarianism is beine replaced,by another. Bevin
didn't mention communism
implication was there.

is onc'the eastern hemisphere Is
Th,c ,n hlunf. nuestlons:, . Can

Short History Of The Japanese

Guadalcanal With
CounterblowsUn

fFifth in a Series)
.. -i a .

ine ume nao.njw tome tostride
the first real counterblow. "It- -

cameAug. 7, 1S42, at Guadalcanal,
iho fire nf fnp jmnHhinn land- -
ings on way to Tokyo.

Admiral ChesterW. Nimitz' ma--
lines under Maj. Gen. Alexander

, rr. . , .,a. vanaergnu iook me Japanese.... .. ......completely oy surprise,anu at nrst
scored 2 brilliant success,seizing
the prized Henderson airifeld and
the nearby Tujagi anchorage.

But for months the oulcomeof
this4 struggle In the insect-Wreste-d

jungles remained in doubt. Not
until Feb 9. 1943. was the Island
finally secured.

The "Tokyo Express" fast
task forcesof destroyersand oth-
er ships ran supplies and re-

inforcements down at night
Their submarines prowled the
waters?making them unsafefor
Allied transports and warships
to remain off the island. Their
warships made nlcht raids, rip-pi- nc

the beach and scattering
. death in the foxholes. Their

bombers forced U. S. fighter
squadronson Guadalcanalinto a
battle of exhaustion.
CCaval engagement after naval

engagementwas fought while the
leathernecks on grimly. On
the night of Aug. 8 a Japanese
cruiser force caught Allied naval
forces off guardnd in a spec
tacular night action off Savo Island
one Australian and threei Ameri-
can cruisers were sunk.

There followed the naval en-

gagements of the eastern Solo-
mons, ljatlle of Cape, Esper-ane-e

and 'the battle of the Santa
Cruz islands in which the Amori- -
cans lost the veteran carrier Hor--'net and a destroyer. ' '

In October the Japanese sue--
cecded in landing reinforcements
and in preparing to drive the
Amencans into the sea. But
American army reinforcements
also arrived at crisis., Adm.
William F. (Bull) Halsey com- -
nana ol naval lorces in tne area,

On the other sideof the world.

On Nov. 13, 14 15 the
decisivebattle, as the bat-
tle of Guadalcanal, took place
at sea. It was the greatest sur-
face action since the battle of
Jutland in the First
The Japanesesent three forcesi

e

One of amendmentsunder considera-
tion in voting Saturdaywill be a proposal to place
an over-a-ll ceiling of $35,000,000 of state imoney
per year for old age assistance,aid to needy; blind)
and aid to dependentchildren. "

iThe, Herald believes that this amendment is
worthv of nassace.

Ceiling

restrictions age

There is someobjection il by those who look
to the fund as a political bonanza. In the.ilmposi---
tion of a ceiling they forseeconstriction of amounts
available tothe old, and to a great deal lesser ex-

tent, the blind, the dependentchildren.
This fear is unfounded, for if a ceiling can he

imposedby the people, the people certainly possess
the authority to changethat ceiling. If there is ever1

a justifiable need for changing it, we believe the
people will not hesitate to act.

The amendment would not fix the amounts to
abe allocated to the various divisions of the welfare

fund, leaving that to be determined. It likewise is
not mandatory in establishing the ceiling as a' mini-

mum. As a practical matter, this probably s one
of the most,pointed arguments against adoption of
the amendment, for law making bodies from the
smallest political subdivisions to the legislature
have a hard time resisting the temptation to ap-

propriating to the maximum rather than the needs.
Should appropriating measuresfor aid to needy

blind and to dependentchildren passthe next leg-

islature along lines adopted by the house during
the last session,the amount of available revenue to"

the aged would be substantially raised. Provided
the legislature appropriated against the ceiling,
around $5 more per month" per recipient! might be

amount of Brant to Individuals

that these welfare funds,
andjiotafund over which great;poli--

waged with many crocTdfle

Certain other
rfnnnnHpnt children,
or families; the
to blind tp $20 per
requirements on
the amendment.

In the main,
might place some
would like to forget
to the needy
tical issues may be
ICdl.

sia not to look witn
same token, can
always to look with

think the answer
the negative. This
sion which has been
that the next year
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approval at extremetendencies?
to both these questionsis

being so. we arrive at a conclu- -

stated a previous

...!fi,..u mt Vio
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cate time in the
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hole
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took
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w - ..
swinging "left." the Big Three-w- ho
we exoect Rus-- of the battle field

Invaded
War L

of warships and transports, with
. .... . . ...

a spearheadot at leas two Dame--

shipS and 16 cruisers destroy-..-" nese hips k incluaing
ers in one column. This vanguard one and possibly two' battleships
,..c oimncf iiimviri af Tiiohf hv
a cruiser task force led by Bear
aj n,si t r,n,.
nan matching .his cruiser ...San
Franciscoagainstone of thCbattle--
shipSi boldiy thrust his little col--
umn in the midst ol tne Japa-
nese.

Either, unaware of the disas-
ter that had overtaken their van-cua-rd

unable to arrest (heir
battle plans, the other two Jap-
anese forces came on the next
day and night and ran into a

By BOB THOMAS
"Anchors Aweigh," an MGM

picture with Gene Kelly, Kath-rj'- n

Grayson, Frank Sinatra,
Jose Iturbl and Dean Stock-wel-l.

Running time: 143

Ifhe movie-
goer cares to risk- - cramps from
sitting through nearly two and a
half hours of a film musical, he is
likely to find some good entertain
ment in "Anchors Aweigh." It is
a king-siz-e edition of the

movies produced by Joe
Pasternak.

The reasonfor the length of the
production is mysterious. Per--
haps they didn t behevotherecan
be too much of a good thing. The
trouble is the plot ljas to limp
alonS to fill in the spacesbetween--
ttfe musical specialties.

Few spectators will complain
a&out the musical attractions. The
star" is Gene Kelly, whose fine
talents will be missed during his
service In the Navy. He is the
rare combination of an excellent
actor and a maunuiceni aancer.
It would be easy to say that he

"Anchors Aweigh" gives Frank
Sinatra a new lease on life. He
clicks on the screeiT for the first
time. He plays Kelly's dumb
friend, and, risking the wrath of
the bobby soxers.may I say that
is an apt He

7

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's is the best dancer in motion pic-Sre-at

expedition was sailing from tures, were it not for a guy named
England and America for North Astaire.
Africa.

and
known

World War.

If You Are, Not Try

We specializein tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue"Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk?) Highwayrrobbery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air furnished by

.BILL WADE 0
Open from 5 to 10 p: m. on Sunday for food only.

,.
Opposite Park Entrance O

Open 5 P. M.

-
e 21, 79.45

as to maximum of

to

raising of the maximum assistance
month; the placing 'residence

needy children are contained in
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seemsa desirable amendment.It
sort of a brake against those who

are
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min-
utes.

that

expect Britain America

column
or so, while these political ad--

relations of
-
the Big Three.

.
Peace

amount of give and take among
no longer have tne exigencies

to bind them together.

I oeas
similar massacre.This time U.
C Vin441nTitn vtaf I 'Ina41""'"" r .7h.f fn

r,r,A i ironcnxri inpHoH with
troops. Two American cruisers
anH six destroyers were sunk'

In a last desperate effort the,.,.. .
Japanese lost six more cruisers... .,
and destroyers ana uiree more
transports in a nignt iignt iiwo
weeks later. Another U. S. cruis- -
er went down.

(Continued tomorrow.)

We are Indebted to TJanIel De-

foe for the newspaper Interview
and the editorial.

evenlooks good in a danceroutine
with Kelly.

Kathryn Grayson looks beau--
tlful and is in fine voice. Jose
Iturbl Dlavs his usual eruff self
and noundsthe niano at regular
. . . ... . . .
intervals." The turn introduces
Dean Stockwell, a child actor of
considerablecharm.

"Christmas in
a. Warner Brothers.picture with
Barbara Dennis Mo-
rgan, Sydney Greenstreet, Reg-
inald Gardiner and S. Z. SakalL
Running time: 104 minutes.

Except for a few comedy mo- -

ments. "Christmas in Connecticut"
is a routine movie farce

The clever S. Z. Salcall and 'the
overworked Sydney Greenstreet
have the lion's share'of the pic--
ture, but even their pondering
hulks cannot support the burden,
Tiie romantic leads, as played by
Barbara Stanwyck and Dennis

.M0rgan. are largely recitations.
Amnns other characters the

fijm depicts a man-chasin- g Navy
which is a libel to that

Hollywood .

FrankiePlaysDumb Gob In Picture
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With TheAEF: About
Combat

By RUSSELL BRINES
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

MANILA, (JP) Along a highway
leading to a mountain battlefield
I recently met husky Lt. Col
Frank W. (Yank)' Murphy, former
football coach now commandinga
regimental combat team.

Murphy, who is from Scotlsdale.
Pa., wouldn't talk much about
anytnmg except tne good jot) be--
ing done by the boys.,under him in
the mud and fog, butting againstsng Japanese ridge, positions

J 7. 1. 3. I . j? a
r . ,

"ay " dLxuiutJauieu a lurwaru
Patrol which was pinned down by
Japanese machine gun fire. As
they huggedthe dirt, the bov next
to him was wounded, j Col. Mur- -
phy slung him on his, back and
crawled through whistling bullets
to an aid station. ,

Another time he bounced along
the highway in his jeen to contact- - ...- -
officers of guerrilla forces fartheru..4L....uj mu aui ...-- a.uiiwu. xe uiij was uneveni--
viii nnnnnifiMnAitiiniinr' -- . "-"- "" '"-- " "- -

S"""VU" BU, "ac m nis eep'
une mimraung Japanese snipers,

.started firing ridges over--

wMCHad To Find, GefrIUp 'Em
(Second of Six Articles)

By JACK STINNETT
xWASHINGTON The War Man-

power Commission had three prob- -

In providing the atomic bomb
manufacturerswith more than 71,--
000 workers", finding ''em, getting
'em there, and keening 'em there,

Across the desksat WMC came
such staggering orders as .2.000
ejectneians wanted at Hanford,
lir.-- U"".' three weeks, 1,600

H.M.riiA.H. mmjj :....J1..1..1--.' 'V'uc rJui whuuii, ieuu uu.iiiuiwriKiua
absolutely necessary by a week
from Mondav.

These orders, mind you, had
the topmost priorities, backed
by the signature of President
Roosevelthlmself--but since the
early summer of 1943, labor has
never been shorter in these
United States.

WMC. passed the orders on to
directors of the 10 manpower dis-

tricts outside those two in which
the projects were located. Daily
progress reports flowed back to
Washington. In the critical pe-

riods those reports came in hour--
ly on teletype machines over
leased wires.

Imagine wnlkfrit? un to a mnn
.o nthe streetand savine: Tm with

--- .. . . .

united states Employment serv--
ice (or WMC). What's your pro--
fession?Carpenter, huh? Are you
an American citizen? Fine. Been
to Europe in recent'years? No.
I'm not kidding. You haven"t?
Fine.

"Gotta Job? WelI, no matter.
How'd you like a better job?
Say nip In Washington stale.
What kind of a Why, car-
pentering. Makln' what? Well, I

tell you. I don't know. Now,
listen, Brother, I'm
It's a wartime secret. The con-

tractor needs you. Uncle Sam
wants you. Mr. Roosevelt him-

self hastold us we got to get.
you. Never mind about your se-

lective service board. We'll fix
that. Can you leave tonight?"
How many of you would take

a iob if annroachedlike that?
While thousands were found

through the tiles ot tne u&&&.

v. McNutt's labor nan re
ferred nearly 173,000 persons to

worthy profession, and a news-- thousands of others were turned
paper reporter who declares, up just that way by WMC
"Don't worry, Mr: Yardley; welll agents beating the bushes,pound-hav- e

an extra on the streets ing the pavements and . even
within an hour." 'Nuff poaching on the domains of other

Incidentally, "Xmas in Conrt." war industries,
apparently signalizes Warner By the time the Japs were
Brothers' kiss-o- ff to the Hays Of- - probing the ghastly ruins of Hiro-fic- e.

A number of situations and shima and Nagasaki,Director Paul
lines
from

from

lems

job?

can't
NOT crazy.

scouts

said.
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MORS DEAOLV
TfeY woav cone
hithisj Six Ftperr

Officers folk
Their Men I

looking the highway. CoL Murphy
ho.-inr- i . n,cein .v . iZiiauuu a fiosui5 kaiia oiiu aiulx'
turbably finished the trip, back to
his commandpost. I

Lt. Col. Powell At Fraser, 28
vnnr.nlH., nnmmnnHor. .. nf tho let Hat.w v..- - --.o, iub--
talkm was in combat.more than

. ... .
610 days in this war. DerhaDS an

"Individual record. He was in ev--
Prv notion fnnoht hv thi 39nrf Hiui.
sion which has the highest combat
time of any American division.

Fraser, who lives af Brunswick?
Ga., went into the army after
graduation from Presbyterian Col- -

linin. &- - wnere neie.ge . . .... . !.played lootDall foruthree years.
And he still looks like a guard.

One day Fraserwas standing on
the hiehwnv ffinnnin ihrmmh fiiH
glassesat the marvelous sweep of
terrain below. In the little vil- -

lage of Buguias.about three miles
distant, he spotted about 250 Jap--
aneser

"An officer was oivlne fhpm nr.-- 1" -- -
ders," he said, "probably .sending
At t . . .mem oui on outpost uiy. bo l
a.iiA.if 1 j.uw r ruiiwy. ana we put a

s.ra0Ke 5feu riSnL in ine miame ot
tnem. Boy, you should have-see- n

those Japs scatter."
I

the1 'contractors at Hanford and
Clinton, tfhey never told one
what he wos going to do-r-f- or the
simple reason they didn t know
themselves and 71.433 of thes

en and women had been hired.
Getting the workers there was

almost as much of a problem. Giv
en tickets and traveling expenses,
they set out In good faith by tram
or DUS or Jalopies,however, WMC
discovered soon that homesick
-- .jih.ss.' ."n1t l.' -"- m.T.

nH
-- -

,n . im- -. "'." ,ib'""6m- - -- w.....t,..
cusseanessiook tneir ton on tne
way' After that the new wnrkprs
were sent by definite routes, and

nf Mir.... oaontc mo vi,m.- -. .., ...tk ........i
along the line to nurse hem along..

The homesick ones were
cheered up; the drunks were
sobered up; new tickets were,
given for lost ones; more travel--
ing fpnds were provided .for
those with a weaknessfor race
tracks, ccards or ivories; and
scores of lesser aids 'given to
speedthe workersalong the trail

--to their mysterious Jobs.
Like all boom towns, 'Oak. Ridge

In Tennessee and Richland Vil-

lage, near Hanford, gijew over-
night to roaring little Helldo- -
rados. While some off the new--
1Mt.nJ IUa .nlMt n tm. ..ml. "M .1",c ai-'- . U1 "" n" "1U
West-- Complaints were numer--

K&SSS&SyUwHl
ACROSS 11. Open vessel

1. Moisten 12. Assistants
i. Eoclnl it anfl-l- ns 33. Nota ot the

scale
9. Health resort It. Vent In the

12. Mountain: earth' sur-
facecomb, form

IS. Order com-
prising

36. Near
37. Pungent

frogs and 39. Vine
toads 40. NlRht before

11. High pointed an event
'hill 41. Bobbin

15. Tear 42. Collection of
16. RockflsheH facts
17. Score at bast-- 43. Look

ball 44. Hurl
18. Son of one's 46. Title of &

brother or knight
sister 47. "Worry

20. Wax oint 49. Garb
ment 52. Constellation

22. Boy 53. Two times
23. Stoppage ot 55., Goddess of

progress dawn
21. Hastened 56. So:j Scotch
26. Small cushion 67. Mechanical
27. Cancel bar
30. Antique 68. Weaken
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

How TreasuryFerretsJ
(Ed. Note In Drew Pear--

son's absence.Fred II. Vinson.
o secretary of' the treasury con-

tributes a guest column on one
' of the most Important problems

of the treasury tax evasion.)

By FRED M. VINSON
Secretary of the Treasury

WASHINGTON Drew Pearson
has offered (me his Washington

pro

Merry-Go-Rou- column to present . taxpayer who makes a voluntary
any of to the treas-- Much more than expediencedi-- disclosureof omissionor other
ury department and to the Amer- - campaign, statement in his return or of

ilure to a tax return.morality. lean I of Jundamental
r ..-- ... i

! evades nipfcc Monetary penaltiesmaybe Im--
oi more lmmeaiaie xnan

fh's neighbors pocket. And lPod delinquency,
the,treasury's campaign againsttax

when are asking and fraud, but the
so from the in uniform. who makesa disclosure eu,u (tip suua-- . .. .,.,,.... ,. , in...,i.i . n--.Here, in a

tion the treasury faces:
In 1940 there were 4,999,999

individual taxpayers. Today
there are more than 50,000,000.
Insan effort to handle'thevastly
increased taskof processingre-

turns and collecting: taxes the
personnel of, the bureau of in-

ternal . revenue was Increased
from 22,000 to 50,-00- 0.

With the manpowershortagethe
bureau not expect to in-

crease its forces proportionately
with the of taxpayers.And
V1 manyrespectsu.ureau employees
found their work increasedout of
proportion "to (the number of re-

turns. Under the withholding
a large part of the work for-

merly done by the taxpayer is now
, - il. i mi"u" uufc"u' .i"- - "VL"S"

ing of wartime tax relief provisions
also threw additional workjl. i tj-- - nuPn
conditions the normal investiga--
tive work of the hureau inevitably

ST?' ,0l" "Kl (S ""
!jpu? nfw 1 thl't
-- -- -- "- - "" '""""":'a smajl but efficient force could
deal with the dishonest

Butcmillions of us are now tax--

Payers and the honestmust be
Protected against those among us

ho tempted by war-swoll- en In- -
comes and shortages In civilian

oods and. services, would cheat
the rest.of usl

No city, however small, can af--. , . . ..,.. . ii. e
lora. l0 oe wunoui a pouce lorce.
anit mr nifn nni PYnnn.

"r..iS" ".:..miii-i-i- i n i him im irn.r in"--- --

1"" ! "..".."rT ,7. ,.X !
i'uluu wumu uiu u "j'u6
get along without enlarging its
law enforcement groups.

That is why 'the .treasury Is
building up its investigative forces.
Our objective to recruit and
train 5,000 men
o .Protecting Honest Tax-Paye- rs

This will be no Gestapo. It
be a taxpayers' law enforce-

ment" group'1 protecting the gov--
ernment's in taxes, and
at the same time protecting
honesttaxpayeriagalnstthe black
market operator, the racketeer
and every kind of tax t

evader.And It will be good busi-

ness, too. expect to collect
$20 for every one spent.
When taxes are evadedthe hon-

est taxpayer loses, since every
dollar evaded increases by that
much th burden borne by other
"A

,
. In many cases, the- t ,

nonest inas especial rea--
son to welcome the tax-evasi-

enmnaicn. A reputable furrier or-
Jeweler, for instance, could not
continue in businessof a next-do-or

competitor should oe permiuea10

sell furs or jewelry witnout coi--
excise taxes. Any busi--

. . ,.,(, . .. .. ,
mrmim M... MndTC T n UI1U.ness Him w.i. w- -- B

ernment by failing to pay forHne

ous, ana me laoor lurnuvei: wua

terrific. This wasn't WMC's prob--

lem. but the Army invited it to
sit in onthe conferences that
turned those modern Cripple
Creeks nnd Deadwood"! Into
tamed and peaceful Industrial
towns.

(Tomorrow: The Atomic Bomb
Cities of Todays
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

59. Strike I Tumbled 4j
Rub out down

61. Attempt I. Was Interested
. DOWN. 6..Afre3h --

6.T)rb1. Impaired by of day
-
I. American

use
lake J. Followed

Z. Artist's
standJO It I. Wandered

10. PrntruriA tVi

4 O lips
IL English

musician
19. Possessed

21 2L Wireless
23.

movement
21. Ot the sun
25. Put
26. Chum

27 t28 v 2S. Go
29. Compound

SI. Eeed con- -
talner-ftr 32: Soma "

24. Country
houseKo 35. hum-
mingbird"m

3 38. Deflect from
m. a.

line
straight

0. 'Mostt un-
canny

42 ReplySO SI 43. Frultj stone
45. JClnd of fiber
4S. Cubic meter
4S. Operatic sola
4?. Top cards
50. Bellow

zr 51. Catch slsht
of

54. The herb eve

services which government
vides is engagedin dishonestcom-- No honest American need fear

this drive against tax evaders.petition, just as much as it
'the landlord out of his onc is gPJng to J'ai1 for an hones

rent or workers out of thnfr nav. mistake in filling out his tax re--
Taxes are high, but they must be
collectedfairly. And so long as any prosecution if he repents in time,
substantial portion of the taxes The commissionerof internal rsv-d-ue

remains uncollected, oper-- enue does not recommend crimi-at-es

to defer the reduction of tax nal nrnserurinn In rhp rA nf arr
rates.

subject Interest
rects thls tax-evasi- tax

people. know no subject Is.Involvld. make
taxps

concern 'or for
times, we "teence for

much men an

about about

could

number

pro-
gram,

much

rtifir"""."" iiiniiiii

is

will

Interest
the

other

We

taxpayer

lecting ...... ....

gently
60.

Rhythmio

ether

Topaz

ss

if

it

anj) yuu-Rc-t piujuns au uieir expense
becomes unthinkable. As Presi-
dent Truman has said:

"We are not flg-htln- this war
to make millionaires, and cer-
tainly we are not going; to allow
the black-mark- et operators or
any other racketeers to be in a
favored class, when the men In
'the armed forces, and our cW-ie- ni

generally, are sacrificing so
heavily."
My readers mav sav. "All risht.

Tax evasion is indefensible. How
bad is it? What are you doing
about it?"

One Billion Evaded
The answers to the two ques--

tlons go together. The treasury Is
gathering, from many sources. In- -
formation that will give the entire
picture of tax evasion. That same
information will serve as evidence
to brfiiK tax evaders to iustlce.

. . , . ,.- - - , .j.c utaauiv i- cuiuiuiiiu us in- -
vtigating forces, as I have noted,

trPmPnrfn hrHn-. .-- .u.w..auf
of fraud cases, accumulated dur--
ing recent years and the casesnow
Piling In. My predecessor,Secre--
tary Morgenthau,who set the ma--
chinery in motion for this tax--
evasion campaign, estimated that
a minimum of one billion dollars
in additional taxes now

, . . ,.,,. . t ..Ir
f ,d b exDanded

and ne workerV could be trained
and on the

reCentlv we have strensthf
"

ened thedrive by Intensifying co--
operation with other government
deDartment. anfl fl0cnel, ,n.ei .. .... . ...
.ested In stamping out black mar--
kets, rackets and tax evasion. An
inter departmental committee,
with representatives from the
treasury denartment. the deDart--

...,.:..' and the depart--
ment of agriculture, has gone to
work to coordinate information
and activities. We intend to be1
in a position to hit hard.

Black Market Operators
Take; for example, the black

market operator. He uses cur-
rency in an effort to avoid mak-
ing a record of his violations of
the price control act, and be--

. causehe thinks his profits can-
not be traced,he doesnot report
them on his income-ta- x return
or understates them. The treas-
ury and the OPA Iiave an etiual
interest in proceeding against
this gentry, and from now on we
will proceed more effectively
than ever before. "

Only a notice --boxer telegraphs
hu Hnu w, Srp - ,ninff .

teU-
-

the b,ack market opcrntors
i,- - . ,,.j. i j,,.T."" umci to. v..u...

what we flre g0R iQ do or how or
when Qr where we are.golng to do
u But & moments reflection
should convince anyone who has
engagedln tax evasion that there... .. . .
is no future in it. What can" a
man do wUh Ulegal profits? He
can buy land or jewels, but he can--j

not avoia leaving one or many
traces that can be discoveredand
followed up whenever th"e treasury
and other agencies have enough
mCn to do the job.

We In the treasury are getting
the men and training them. We
will have invaluabie-RelnJro- oth-

er departments of government in
meeting ouro problems and we, in
turn, will help them In meeting
th'eirs. And we are constantly ex-

panding the sources from which
we will obtain information that
will trap the tax evader. He may
think he can escapeby shoving his
concealedprofits in a safe-depos- it

tsljox or by burying them in the
ground. But whenever suchv cur-
rency reagpears,It begins to leave
a telltale trail.'

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FR1GIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

BIG SPRING

sk Main

ax Evaders
.Honest TaxMistakes

turn. Treasury policy even cer--
mits the wilful evader to elcape

"c " ""'"" mn
way protects himself and his
family from the"stlgma of x fel-
ony conviction. And there Is.
nothing complicatedabout zolar
toa a collector or other rerwraa
officer andsimply saylng There
is something wrong with nay
return and I want to straightex
lt out."
A.great many people are taxing

advantage of this opportunity to
get right with their government--
During the,past two months an.
average of 1,000 persons in the
United States have voluntarily
tiled amendedreturns. I do not
intimate that all of these persons
have been wilful tax evaders. la.
the normal course of eventsmany
Americansfile suchdelinquent and
amendedreturns as they discover
their own lapses. But I venture
to predict that the $3,000,000 add--

rf rovomiP haf thp trPairv.. nii-- " -- ,..--- -- rf

receivcs.eachv,eek. as a result of
thesede'linquentand amendedre--
turns; will grow as our tax evasion
agents gettheir campaigninto full
swing. Certainly ny tax evader
who has not yet seen the light
would he well advisedto taxe cor--
rective action while there Is yet
time to square himself with h
conscience and his government

ithni.t suffpHns the further In.
dignity of public indictment, trial
and punishment,

j do not want to see the penl--
tenUaries filled with tax evaders.

. . .....
But to be fair with tne nonestman.
tne government must acai sierniy
wlth the dishonest one. And. t
quotelhe

.
unai pnraseor fresicens

i a .i.lrumans statement, in announc--
ing his endorsementoE tne treas--
urys tax-evasi- drive:

"That Is just what we are goin

(Copyright. 1945, by the Bea
Syndicate,Inc.)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBMg.

Phone1233

' WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
p Service

All types including
"Xight Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone688

The
' TWINS C5UE
Lonnle.. and Leonard Ckaf

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE.691 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

our well trained .serrice
department can repair

your car right and at tba

sametime saveyon money.
i.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 635

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,



BtgBprtrig Herald, BJg

tgI'
Automotive

Used Cars For' Sale
940 Plymouth Coach with radio
for sale at ceiling price. Call
1252.

1938 model Tudor Chevrolet Se-
dan; good motor: new tires: ra-
dio, recently overhauled; within
O P.A. ceiling price. See . at
Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co., 117 W.
Tirst

FOR sale or trade clean 1940
Chevrolet Tulor. ' Low mileage.
202 Lexington St

1937 Plymouth coupe: good con-
dition: good tires. S(e at Fire-
stone Store, D. V, Evans.

1939 Ford Tudor DeLuxe for sale.
Henry Robinson. Sand Springs.

v
1941 Ford, all new tires;"new Mer-

cury motor. Inquire at 103 W.
1st

Trucks
0!sE 1939 Model International

pickup; 3 quarterto a' ton; with
16 ft. Hobbs. trailer. Equipped
with air brakes.Phone959.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
XICE factory built house tfiiler.

Sleepsfour. S800. Call 1221--

FACTORY built trailer house:A- -l

condition, fully equipped;priced
to sell. 1007 Scurry.

COVERED WAGON, seventeen
foot trailer sleepsfour; all con-
veniences; hydraulic' brakes;
built-i- n tank for water, while on
road, 25 lb. ice chest, two plate
electric stove: S900. SeeMrs. C.
J Bovle. Miller's Trailer Camp.
800 IV, Third St.

VATinVAT. 95 1 trallw hniKP
A- -l condition: all conveniences:j
extra built-i- n features: inlaid
linoleum; 50 lb. Ice chest: good
tires. See anytime at Miller's
Auto Camp. West3rd St.

For "Exchange

TRADE or sell 1332 Plymouth De-Lu- xe

Club oupe; good rubber;
motor in good condilipn. Trade
for older model: prefer Chevro-
let or Ford. Call 2026 after 6
p. m.

For Trade: 1941 Chevrolet 15 ton
LW.B. truck. H. W. Smith,

ent at Continental Oil Co.

Announcements
' n

Lost & Found
$15 00 reward for return; of small J

bnndlevsuHQOg wearing tag No.
58242; one "brown eye,, and one
blue eye: answers to name of
Jimmy: pet of soldier who is
overseas.Phone Velma Barnes,
9550 or 117.

LOST: One pair of gold jearrlngs;
with Initials M.D.K. Liberal re-wa-

Phone 163.
5 00 reward for return! of bill-
fold to this office today or later.
J l Biles

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL. BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dailv. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165..

Public Notices
MAGAZINES: Will sell., buy or

exchange all tvpes. Magazine
Exchange.214 Runnels.,

TO ALL MY FRIENDS
J havebeen In businessin Big
Spring 4 jenrs. ninnipfniy
Ira shop I appreciatethe busi-
ness that all my friends and
rolcfconr? have given me. and
I w.M trr to serve you all as
best I can.

Manuel's Tin Shop
509 N. Main St. Phone1081

tfW

Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE

Staked Plains Lodge
Xo 598. Mon. Aug. 20,
1945 at 7:00 p. ;m. work4 1st Decree. Aug. 23
Stated Meeting at 8:00
p m. Big Spring Chap--

r Vn 1711 ;fr.foH
Mccurg Thrusday, Aug. 16. 1945
at S 00 p m. t

Business,Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWIVG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Rf pairs guaranteed 305 E.3rd
Phone 428

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene., Texas
OSBORVE REPAIR SHOP

WF di weldinn and automotive
.and dlesel oneiric repair,- - Con-facto- rs

rouinmfnt .n specialty.
201 N Aii4in St. Phone 118-F.O-

PAINT and paperwork see
S B Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Factory Methods

2 : :

DAY SERVICE J,

'"LAWSON
Hat Works
903 Runnels

AtTOMOBILC painting, bnrtv. and
fcMrr work: also general over--
H'-'in- c i.:d renairinn. A. Z
Piiran. 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039--

IF ou are having.bou.e trouble.
3 i Adams. JP07 y 5th.

e Hell build you a house and let-- ou Ine in it while you pay for

Spring,cT6xas, Tuesday,Augustl, 1945

ffl(s!(BiH&
Announcements

Business Services

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too smalL
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
ModernCleaners

303 E. 3rd 'Phone 880

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water wejl work.
Now available electric Jet
Dumps.

Announcing the
OPENING OF BIG SPRING

MATTRESS FACTORY

811 W. 3rd St
If you have innerspring mat-
tresses or cotton mattresses
that need renovating, see us.
We have mattress'ticking and
also new mattressesfor sale.

Woman's Column o
l KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care. 207 BentonSt Phone 904--J, .
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night; extra
, good care. 1002 W. 6th St

Airs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705
r.. uin, win Keep emidren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

HOSE mending service.
Work guaranteed. Send hose,
we send statement Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrab-Easle-

Shop. Dallas 1, P. O. Box
1022 or Commanche.Texas.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

PLAIN and fancy sewing of all
kinds: also alterations. 807
Johnson St

MRS. Ndllie Tippie at 305 Johnson
does sewing; alterations; hem-
stitching: makes buttonholes;
reasonableprices.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Diversified occupation-
al man or wohian,

(salary, $2,400. Board of Educa-
tion, Odessa, Texas.

WANTED
Window trimmer and show card

writer. Permanent post-wa- r job.
Good salary; ice person-
nel preferred. Apply in Person,
Walgreen Agency Drug Store.

Help Wanted Mate
BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years;i

of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office. 728.. and --sk for
Circulation Department

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: Man and"wife (no chil-
dren) straight time on stock
farm, $75.00 per month; milk

. cow and house furnished. J. R.
Phillips. Star Rf, Stanton, Tex.
ANTED: Man to work at Service
Station. Apply at Humble-- Serv-ic- e

Station. East 3rd and Goliad.

Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS WANTED AT WAG-

ON WHEEL.
WANTED: Someone to stay day

and night with semi-inval-id

lady; good wages, room and
board. Phone 724--J.

FURNISHED 2 - room garage
apartment and salary -- for help
vith housework and care of
baby. Call 1274 In morning or
affer 7 p. m. evenings.
Employm't Wanted Male

WANT your next shingling job;
old shineles taken off, new nut
on for S4.00 a thousand. Call
1200 W. 6th aftef--5 p. m., 1863-- J.

Local No. 1634.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721,

BusinessOpportunities
S700.00 huvs SPt.nn fnr rncfinn

Jewelry items of gold and sil
ver using the flexible mould
process. I will train you. Box
13.09. EI Paso. Texas.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea turniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.

"Phone 602
CABINET radio: gas heater; elec

tric nroiier: other articles for
.sate. 1700 Johnson,Phone 1532.

mlW?t
IMIBE

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

FOR Sale 200 yards of used car-
pet. Ideal 'for bedrooms', living
rooms, church aisles and hall
runners. Hill's Furniture and
cabinet Shop. 809 W. 4th.

BABY buggy, and bassinetfor .sale
at Russell's SecondHand Store.

BABY buggy for sale, $2(K00. See
at 1101 jE. 3rd. .

ELECTRIC refrigerator for (sale
(St 1000 E. 4th.

GOOD METAL 75 lb. ice box and
twojjaby beds,complete.Seeat
1211 Main St.

Musical Instruments
RECORD player, portable electric

with record case and thirty
records. 1301 Settles St after 5
p. m.

Radios & Accessories)
10 tube Cabinet model Silver-ton- e

radio, $55.00. West 3rd, 18th
block. Call at office. City View
Courts.

Lives toc6
Ponltry & Supplies.

FRYERS for sale: Plenty ;of nice
j;ryers,-vo- ana up. pnone 133 or
see at 1M blocks south of Ad-a-

Garage. Coahoma.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from"

me paten. Wooten Produce Co.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

uicycie pans; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapehed.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle: & Bi-
cycle, Shop, 1602 E." 15th. iPh.
2052.

FOR SALE: Goofl new and used
ramators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

CAN while you can. Acres of
peas. Miles of clean,, smooth
mellow pears and apples. Visit
us a day. Shanks Nursery Ap-
ple Orchard, Vt mi. north of
Clyde.

HOUSE building rock and Colo--
iduu sana lor sale. ViX iw. otn
St.

WE are accepting orders for
.Buiane tanks, l. I., Stewart
Appliance Store.

SIX ft flat type 30 gal. Frlgid-air- e
ice cream box. Call Doug

lass Hotel, before noon. Price
$450.

MAIZE for sale: Threshed "and
sacked mllo maize.. See Jack
Roberts, 1 blocks South Ad-
ams Garage, Coahoma. Phone
133.

KEYSTONE 16 MM charge) movie
camera.A- -l condition. Joe JuciU
kin. State Theatre. '

MAYTAG tifoner for sale; A- -l

condition. Mrs. J. W. Huett
1707 E. 17th.

AIR conditioning unit for sale;
capacity 3 tons; guaranteedlike
new: will sell for fraction of
original cost. Call 1500.

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,-0- 00

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stampsneeded,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c', can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. AH postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

ONE wall tent, size. 8x10. $29.50,
Use Wards payment plan.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wnnted. We . need
used furniture. Give, us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at" 115
Main St

HAVE a Stewart Warner Victrola
radio. Like to trade for regular
radio; must be in good condi-
tion. See J. W. Wooten, Rt. 1,
Box 70, Big Spring, Tex., ll
miles east of Fairview.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to "repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED .to obuy: Second-han- d

tricycle for small boy. Call Sue
Bunker, 728, or 708 Runnels

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANTED to Buy: Bicycle, boys
or girls. 20 in. .or 24-i- n. Please
call 407.

WANT to 'buy used books an,d
magazines.Russell's Store, HOT
W. 3rd.

For Rent
Apartroentt

ONE room furnished apartment,
upstairs; couple only, no chll-dre- n

or pets. 210 N. Gregg,
Bedrooms

FOR Rent: Nicely furnisheducot--"
tage; private bath; sleeping

. room a only. The Ranch Inn
Courts. Phone 9521.

A nice. cool bedroom for rent to
two girls. 905 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments,

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment or house.Call W. F. Gro-ma- n.

Continental Airlines.
RETURNED combat" officer and

wife want furnished apartment
or. house. No?children or pets:
$15 reward. Phone 948.

IF you expect to have a furnished
house, duplex or apartment var
cant between now and Oct. 1
that you will rent to a perma-
nent civilian couple, pleasecon-
tact Mr. or Mrs. J. K. Stanley
at the Stanley Hardware Store'
Phone 263 or 229.

PERMANENT" civilian couple
would like to rent small apart-
ment Box 1673, Big Spring.

Page Seven

HOME RON!

ciassifieo
WantedTo Herat

Apartments
WANT to rent furnished

apartment; quiet civilian couple
in permanent business ;no chil-
dren or pets. Phone 273.

Houses
.WANT to rent unfurnished,house

or apartment. Call Room 331,
DouglassHotel.

PERMANENT railroad man and
family want to rent unfurnished
house; $15;00 reward. Mrs: R.

. V. Hagler, 106 Scurry:
NEW," PERMANENT residents

urgently need 5 or fur-
nished house or m

apartment by Sept: 10 if possi
Die. Please write Box XYZ,

Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD" house on pavedSt.,
close4in; good piece of income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624. .

AN ATTRACTIVE' BUY' Large
1IUUIC in, guuu

IilC-lUUil-
l

1428 sq. ft. of floor space.
fiice, 50,750. including furni-
ture. The furniture is extra
nic. Magic Chef range, eight-fo-ot

electric refrigerator, Philco
Console radio. Living room din-
ing room and bedroom furni-
ture of extra good quality. The
property is within six blocks of
business district and on paved
street Immediate possession.
Convenient financing terms,if
desired.

Carl Strom
s Phone 123 213 W. ftrd St.
BEFORE you buy a home, see

these beautiful homes I have
listed for this week.)

1 A lovely brick home in Wash-
ington Place; 7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms. 2 baths; very modern; a
real nice home.

2 NICE and bath, brick
home; large double garage; 3

3 NICE and bath with
nice garagein EdwardsHeights,
for a nice home, seethis one.

six-roo- m and bath; dou-
ble garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex,; 3 rooms
and.bath on each side;,one side
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 A. NICE and bath; all
new and modern.

7 A GOOD investment" House
with 3 apartments for $105 per
month; completely furnished.
Can be;bought for $4,250.

8 NICE house,large bath,
ilarge lot, lots of trees.

9 NICE kitchen cabinet,
!to be moved; priced very reason-
able.

10 A REAL good buy. A nice
home just outside city limits. 60
acres land, good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for a home or
Investment'property, see W. M.
Jones. Real Estate. Office 1100
Goliadi Phone 1822.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths', 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan.

NICE four-roo- m residence; com-
pletely reconditioned, interior
and exterior. Half block from

.. school, nice residential area.
Sale price. $4,200. All cash not
needed. Possession,within two
weeks. ,

Carl Strom.
Phone. 123 213 W. 3rd St.

HOME and Furniture: .Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage,plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will show
on appointment only., Phone
680. L. R. Terry. 406 Dallas.

IDEAL Edwards Heights stucco
home; 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,all
of south exposure;newly recon-
ditioned, interior arid exterior;
large lot 70x197 ft.; price $8,500J
with furniture, $7,500 without
furniture rail cashnot needed.

"Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

BEAUTIFUL Some.for sale; per-
fect location. Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms: hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful, yard, shrubs
and flowers. If you want a per-
manent hpme,' this is what
you're looking for. Call 697 or
549. Cliff Wiley.

14x24 ft. house for sale; terms
if desired.SeeJ. A. Adams,1007
W. 5th.

FOR SALE to be moved: Two-roo- m

frame house,14x24. Board
of Trustees, .Ackerly Independ-
ent School District. V. J. Cole-
man, Secretary.

TWO-roo-m and bam duplex to be
moved off of lot !Rear 1504
Runnels.

HOUSE for sale by owner:
bath"; service porch;

Venetian blinds throughout;
hardwood floors; one unit floor
furnace; wood burning fire
place; trees and shrubs'. 1609
Main St.

HERE is a good housewith
large garage apartment; good
location; possession soon; $5.-5- 00

cash; worth the money. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TWO. houses;one and one
for sale to be moved.

Would sell small house sepa-
rately. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

THREE-roo-m housewith bath and
large building in rear, $1,600,
$1,000 cash.. Call 1084.

LARGE 4room house arid lot;
newly painted and papered on
interior; garage; out buildings.
Phone 1553. See owner at Der-Ingt-on

Garage.
Lots & Acreages

FOR sale: 648" acres, 600 in culti-
vation, one-ha- lf mixed, one-ha- lf

sandy. Four-roo-m house., three-roo-

house, large two-sto- ry

barn, plenty of sheds.,Good well
water, through cistern's. On
R.E.A. line two miles from
pavement, sevenmiles from Big
Spring. Would consider small
place in trade. Write Box 1485,
Big Spring.

THREE businesslots north on La-.rne- sa

Highway.
THREE lots on East 16th St

Real Estate
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Lots & Acreages
LOTS in Washington Place -- for'

trade for car pickup. Call
1284 see500 E. 3rd.

ONE lot South Main.' Small
house and acre land on North
Austin. Immediate (possession.

Farms & Ranches
200 acre farm, 180 acres in culti-

vation, 20 acres in pasture; 2
wells of wfiter, house
and one small hofise, located
4 1-- 2 miles from town. mile
off pavement: electricity
place. place is priced ,

sell. See Albert' Davis. 2 miles
north Gail Road; Phone
1898-W-- l. I

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

percent loans ranches and
large stock We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privfc
leges. Investigate bur prepay-
ment reserve feature that eases
the strain during jlean years.
Green Bros?. Box..129. Lubbock.'m lTexas, .pnone tzzz,

IMPROVED 160 acre farm In
Ackerly community; 125 acres
in cultivation; of the miner--
als: rent goes with the .sale of
place; price $45.00 acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TWO-improv- stock farms of 1

section each; south part of
Borden Co. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. .. ' I

BEVERAGE Bottling! Franchise?
SEVERAL good farms. See
Your Exchange, 117 W. 1st,
Phone 1502 or 653--
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House. Mtes.(brooks.,
AND WE HAVE A
BRAND New

Estate
Farms & Ranches

25 acre farm; new house; all city
utilities; close ,in; good land;
crop place'city water.
Box 1414or 503 Main-St- . C. E.
Read.

FIVE section ranch; 55 miles from
Big Spring; well and windmill
on every section; water 30 to
130 ft. fence: new
house; 200 farm; variety of

v grasses: mostly mesquite grass
fine how. Price $23.50 per acre.
$28,000 loan at 4; can be re-
tained; possession a matter
of days.. RuBe Martin, Phone
257.

c
BusinessProperty

GOOD 12x24 ft. building to be
moved, 25 sheets.112 ft. heavy
corrigated metal Good
condition. See at,1 701 North
Gregg.

GOOD property with
large inconje; close in-o-n pave-
ment; part" cash. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone257.

For
14x24 ft. house;'will take car in

trade.-J-. A. 11007 W. 5th.
.

ONE .large corrigated metal build-
ing 'for, sale; good condition.
Phone 610.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish sendour thanks and

appreciation, the many friends
who brought comfort during the
illness and death of our husband
and father.

M. A.Hanson,

Mr. Mrs. Bill Hanson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Parris Hansonand
family.

Mr; ano Mrs. . Marvin Hanson
and family. . j. (adv.)
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OkinawaCivilians Communal

Old England
By RICHARD CUSHING

OKINAWA, UP) Military gov
ernment officials have set up a
completely communal system of
feeding and Okinawa's
325,000 segregated' 'civilians and.
are finding that with proper super
vision it works perfectly.

Every native works for the good
of the community. Failing share
with others a serious
punishable by shaming methods
remindful of 17th century
England.

Ishiwaka a camp of 25,000 na
tives near the ' sandy beaches of
Okinawa's most beautiful harbor,

exampleof how it's done.
Each native has a definite job to

do. Corps of women, even the
feeble, dig in the camote patches
by day, returning at dusk with
sacksfull of the sweet potato-typ- e

vegetable. Theseare dumpedonto
a big mound in the market place
and are rationed, . much per
person.

Similarly, those who pick beans,
rice and corn deposit their loads
in piles for community
distribution. The few U.

items, like milled flour and
"K" rations, house-
wives standing in line American
style ration bpoks in hand.

Failure to turn in the
community pile treated gravely.
The culprit must parade through
the streets wearing a sigii pro-
claiming "I didn't cooperate I did

turn in my potatoes today."

FUGITIVE WEDDING THERE5

li3JI.T'"

WHEN WE
TO SELL WE ALWAYS
TOOK THEAA THE

Seldom tffe misdeed
The very old men are put

work chopping firewood weav-
ing mats.

The able-bodi- men. those not
taken Japan by
for work troops, do the harder,
more dangerous work, such
running busy Seabee-bul-lt saw-
mill, in charge of Seaman l'C
L. Rumbelow, of Van. Tex., dig-
ging new sanitation facilities pre-
scribed by the camp medical offi-
cer.

Even the children, who make up
the great bulk the native popu-
lation, are put to work atodd Jobs

foodstuffs, hauling saw-
dust, keeping the market place
clean.

Housing units, Camp IsMkawa.
are being built virtually- - cost

the Americans. Native work
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Plus "Occupations" No. i
and "Ember Doodles"

AAA Finished Tank
On Hodneff Ranch

The Triple A reports the finish-

ing of surface tank on the Archie
Hodnett ranch near Vincent The
tank has a total areaof 2950 cubic
yards. J. B. Hamniack. Jr., AAA
fleldman, checked the speclfica--,
tloris.

There has beenfinished on the
Kick Reed ranch, also near Vin-
cent, approximately 10 miles of

'terracing. Reed has alsorequest-
ed a surface tank of $.000 cubic
jards to be built on his ranch to
water livestock.

7T7i
Last Times Today

'The Daddy of! AIL

Horror Shows

The

Walking

Dead

Starring
BORIS KARLOFF

with a

RICAEDO CORTEr

and

EDMUND GWENN
r.

"tT't XT TOUR NEW

MID3n

TBCATBZ"

o

. Ending Today

WW. UinnDEBFUL

LL-- musiCMWBtHVBHCn EnraTHinmEnn

?8ffiP Rita

l9 IN TECHNICOLORI '
1 1 IE BOWMAN JjU 1 MU BLAIR .T

T M. ,.

1
also "Popular science" No. 3

and "Kids In a Shoe"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 UP)

Cattle '6,000, calves 3,000; steady;
medium and good steers and
yearlings 11.50-15.0- 0 with plain
grass steers ami yearlings 9.00-11.5- 0;

cull yearlings down to 6.50;
common and medium beef cows
8.25-11.7- 5; good and choice fat
calves 11.50-12.5-0 with common
and medium kinds 8.00-11.5- 0;

stocker, calves, jearlings and steers
8 00-1-2 50 with cows at 9.50 down.

Hogs TOO; steady and un-

changed:good and choice barrows
and gilts of "all weights 14.55;
sows were 13.80 and, light pigs up
to 15 00. , .

Sheep G.000: steady; medium
and good yearlings, 8.50-9.5-0; aged
sheep 3.505-G.0- 0.

DIRECTORS TO MEET

J Members of the Board of Direc
tors qi me tiinniucr oi vomnicrce
will be brought up to dale on the
rat extermination campaign and
hear n report on the barbecueat

Iflp m today. The grnup.wiU meet
J Hi room 1 nt the fettles hotel.

if

Silver v Wing

Lobhy Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For

fee

Military JNIen And
Their Guests
Open fi P. II.

. No Cover Charge

Showing
Today & Wed.
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o COMING SUNDAY & MONDAY
BUD LOU

( Ifuoirers rranice
For Club Tourney

Plans for the annual invitational
golf tournament of the Big Spring
country,club are progressingsatis-

factorily, according to Shirley
Robbins, general chairman.

Although qualifying does not of-

ficially begin until Aug. 26, num-
bers of golfers in this area have
been getting in practice, rounds.
Sunday there were 11 shotmakqrs
from Lamesa touring the course,
including the father and son com-
bination of A. G., (Barney) Bar-
nard, Sr., and Lt A. G. Barnard,

'Jr.
The traditional barbecue has

been set for 7:30 p. m. Sept. 1

at the club house, said Robbins,
and the $5 entry fee will include
tickets tb the affair for the golfer
and his wife. Non-golfin- g mem-
bers and out of town guests may
Attend the barbecue for $1 each,
said Robbins.

Chick Trout, Lubbock, has ac-

cepted the invitation to head up
the visiting team for the Hall &
Bennett trophy. J. R. Farmer is
picking the team of local golfers
which will match strokes with the
invaders' starting at 2:30 p. m. on
Aug. 31. This year the contest
will be based on match play, and
best ball foursome.

Drawings for the Calcutta pool
will be Sept. 1. This year the
tickets will be sold for a flat fee
with no subsequent sale. There
will be only 32 in the pool, 16 for
the championshipand first flights.

Robbins said that the course
was rapidly being rounded into
condition and should be in good
shapefor the tournament consider-
ing the comparatively short time
in which the greens have been
seeded andshaped.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau '

rfferald Want Ads Get Results.

BIG SPRING AND yiCINITYi
Cloudy with thundershowers this
afternoon, tonight' Cooler, Wed-

nesday.Highest 88 and lowest 65.
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with

thundershowerstonight and Wed-

nesday and in Panhandle, South
Plains, and west of Pecos river
this afternoon. Cooler Panhandle,
South Plains? and west' of Pecos
fiver this afternoon and tonight
and east of the Pecosriver, Wed-

nesday.
EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy1

with scattered thundershowers1
Wednesdayand in- - east and ex-

treme north portions this after-
noon and tonight. Moderate south-
east winds on coast.

Extended forecast for the period j

7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. August 25th:

Texas Gulf- - Plains, Northeast
Texas, and Western Louisiana:
Temperatures will average near
normal except 2-- 3 below in Texas
and West Louisiana coastal 'areas.
Relatively cool beginning period
and slightly warmer about Friday.
Precipitation moderate to heavy
in showers and thunderstorms
and occasional rains mostly on
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Texas Westof Gulf Plains: 'Tem-
peratures will average near nor
mal except 3-- 4 above normal
western"half of area. Little trend
except relatively cool Deginning
of period in Panhandle followed
by slowly rising temperatures.
Precipitation light In widely scat-
tered thundershowers.

TEMPERATUREStCity Mar. Min.
Abilene 68
Amarillo 91 68

' BIG SPRING .....101 69
, Chicago . ...,... 01 "69

Denver. 74 49
Ei Paso4 101 (69
.Fort Worth 92 J68
Galveston" 88 i76
New York 84
St. Louis 92 170
Sun setsat 8:24 p. m. today, and

sun rises 7:34 a. m. Wednesday.

Few ArrestsMade
Monday By Police

--Several complaints and, disturb-
ance calls were made by city po-
lice Monday but few arrests. Four
persons were put in jail for
drunkennessand four traffic pick-
ets were issued.

Jackie Barron reported a bill-
fold was stolen from him at the
swimming pool. It contained per-
sonal papers and a Cosden Oil
Corporation check for $44.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOfl

213 Runnels St.
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

SPECIAL
Travel "opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in TLS.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

0

Texas Today

Peace Is -- Wonderful, Bui -- Where

Did I LeaveBaby,WomanWonders
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Peace, t's wonderful! (Part one)
A Corpus Christi woman was,in

a grocery store when she heard
the news of Japan'ssurrender. She
dashed out to celebrate. Later,
she remembered shehad left some-
thing in the store, hurriedly re-

turned to find 'the placo locked
tight. Dismayed, she aroused an
employe, got him to open the

EpiscopaliansStart
Church Structures

An expansion program costing
approximately 810,000 has been
(launched here by the St. Mary's
Episcopal church..

Formal dirt-breaki- ceremonies
were held Sundayby the congrega-
tion with the Rev. Charles Abele,
rector, directing, and today ex-

cavation for foundations was un-

derway.
The projected additions andren--

uvauunswin increaseme iaciimes
of the plant for worship services
and other activities.

A 28-fo- ot addition is being con-

structed on the east end of the
.present church, and, in this new
area will be located thechoir" loft
and the sanctuary. ,A recesswill
be situated on the north sideof
the new section to housethe organ,
pipes, etc., and a sacristy will be
located on the south sideof the ex-

tension.
The current passagewaybetween

the church and the parish house,
which now also housesthe kitchen,
will be extendedto include a stud,y,
on the eastside. nd to enlarge tlrvv

kitchen space. This" arrangement
also contempfatesthe adaptationof
the east-roo- m of the parish house
as a small chapel.

By extending the main church
plant, approximately 15 additional
feet will be provided for congre-
gational space, not to mention
more roomfor choir andsanctuary.
Interior of the building will be
completely jefinished and some
rearrangement'will be effected.
Likewise, there will be new ap
pointments including an altar.
Church officials hope that the
work will be complete by Christ-
mas.

'Keep Your GuardUp'
Governor Tells Corps

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 (a5) Remind-
ing that war's aftermath oftemhas
been homefront unrest, discontent
and turmoil Gov. Coke R. Steven-
son today urged the Texas State
Guard "to "continue to prepare for
emergency.

In a formal statement to all
guardsmen the governor said the
signing1 of peace terms wjll in-

creaseresponsibilities oJ the guard
which has dedicateditself "to the
task of maintaining law and order
on the home front and to the pro-
tection of the families and proper-
ties of those men who made this
peacepossible."

He added:
"History has proven to us that

the aftermath of every wan has
brought unrest, discontent and
turmoil to'the home front.

,"Our job is-l- prevent such con-

ditions.
4

"In order to keep faith with
those returning soldiers we must
continue our efforts to prepare
ourselvesfor any emergency.

'Keep your guard up."
The governor is commander-in-chie- f

of the state guard.

Police Make 1,300
a

Arrests Since April
Police have made 1,300 arrests

since April of this year, records
show. At no time since A. G.
Mitchell has beenchief of police
hasthe city "jail been vacant.

Girls picked up for VDC run
Lttoe total high and drunkennessis
the most prominent. Fines have
been paid for vagrancy, affray,
traffic violations. . and reckless
driving.

Reunion PlannedBy
Former Franklinites

The annual reunion of former
residents of Franklin county, will
'be held in the city park on Sept.
2, officials of the reunion an-

nounced.
In former years this event has

attracted large numbers, and on
one occasion, a sizeable group
came from Frafiklin county o par
ticipate. iFormer residents of cthe
county who now reside In West
Texas convergehere for the meet-
ing. They will be asked to bring
a basket lunch.

Special
For A Limited Time

Only

One Genuine 5"x7"

Gold Tone

PORTRAIT

59c ,

KELSEY STUDjO
800 Runnels

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Perry
Operators

store. She found what she had
left behind: a carriage with her
baby inside. j

Joe Wing, operator of a Chinese
restaurant in Brownsville, closed
two days. ' It was the first time
in the memory of the city he had
closed at all. He said he closed
one day in honor of the United
States, and one 'day In honor of
China, the land of his birth.

Arthur .Vernon of Brownwood
celebrated with aj red-h- ot domino
orgy. He played until 3 o'clock in

k

the morning.
A colored minister at Luling

said: "I am a vey nervous shep-
herd. I"m as nervous as some of
my sheepwhen tljere ain't enough,!
fried chickenQo go round."

The sheriff's office at Denton
closed for the first time. Sheriff
Roy Mo'ore went to visit a son,
Sgt. R. L. Moore receiving treat-in-''
ment for wounds a Chickasha,
Okla., hospital. Deputy Luther Al-

len said if anything happened,he
could bereachedat home.

--Pranksters at Big Spring tied
knots in fire hoses. Firemen had
to quit celebrating for a while $o
untie them. j

Prof. Guy B. Harrison, Jr., of
Waco had been saving 50 packages
of firecrackers fcjr almost five
years. He gave them .to young-
sters in his neighb'orhood to cele
brate with, after 'setting off the
first package himself.

And in Amarillo', two little girls
who have never known anything
but a world at war were seen" pa-
rading proudly with a flag. They
were aged three and five.

(Don't miss tomorrow's excit
ing:, unbelievable episode
titled: "Courtesy Comes Home
to Texas!")

I

Public Records
Marriage 'License

M. L. Galloway. South Carolina,
and GeorgeneFall's, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
C. O. Smith, eb ux, to Floyd

Lewis lot 3, block 6, Tennyson;
$800. I

Lillie A. Read to C. D. Wiley
lot 7, block 7, Earle's; $650,

Jess H. Mitchell, et ux, to C. D.
Wiley west 45 feet lot 8, east five
feet lot 9, block 19, Edwards
Heights; $6,500.

William B. Currie to V. A.
Gomez lot 2, block 19, Government
Heights; $100. j

William B. Currie to V. A.
Gomez lots 4, 5, 6, block 11, Bauer?
$300., ' t
- William B. Curie to V. A.

Gomez lot 5, block 18, Government
Heights; $350. '.

William B. Currie, to S. A. Wil
son tract 8, W. B. Currie sub-divisi-

southeastquarter section'
T&Pr $450.p J. L. Milner, et ux. to W. B.

Puckctl west half tract 7. W. B.
Currie subdivision (section' 42,32- -
ln, T&P; $2,000.

Estella L. Miller to W. D. Wag
goner lots 7, 8,. block 11, Jones
Valley; $200. v

Harry D. Zarafonetis, et ux, to
Richard L. Bull, et al, lot 8, block
24, McDowell; $6,00Q.

In 70lh District Court
Mrs. Elmer Hull, individually, as

next friend and guaijiinn, for C. E.
Hull, a minor, versus Swcptwatcr
Cotton Oil Co., rdamages.

Catherine McNerlin .versus G. N.
McNerlin, suit for divorce.

BUILDING PERMITS- -

E. T. Tucker, to build a con
crete, frame and slicetmetnl Grain
Elevator, also frame office build-
ing at 400 feet westof Gregg, bst
$15,000.

Getrude Rodriquqz, to build
frame houseat 509 N. W. Tlh, cost
$200.

Mrs. Itaska Decker to build a
frame house at .906 West Sixth,
cost $1200.

HOUSTON TAXIS STRIKE
HOUSTON, Aug. 21 (IP) A taxi-ca-b

shortagehit Hous on yesterday
after union drivers )f the city's
three major taxi companies quit
their cars in protest against the
employment of a company .super-
visor. I
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Good Loolunjj
SPORTCOATS

and
PANTS -

Also We Have A
Nice Stock Of

STETSONHATS

Mellingers
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd "

Boy Scout Council

Has Dinner Monday
CharlesPaxton.Boy Scout Coun-

cil president, was in charge of 1i

dinner session of the executive
board Monday night at the Sqttles.

Finance budget was approved
and reports were,,agiven by chair
men of operating committees. C.
S. Blomshield, camping and activi-
ties chairman, reported total at-

tendance at Philmont camp to be
358 men and boys. Total campingi
record for the council showed to.
be 2,00Q,boydays-o-f campingahead
of last year., A total of ten new
units were organized this year.
Plans are to organize from 20 to
25 mo;e before the endof the
year.

The next executive board meet-
ing will be in three months in con-

nection with a dinner honoring B.
Reaeanon his 78th hirthdav and
completion of 35 years in scouting.

Twenty-fou-r men from towns in
cluding Sweetwater,Colorado City,
Snyder, Midland, "Odessa, Mona-han-s

and Big Spring were present.
A tentative budget was drafted

for the fiscal year which begins
Oct 1 when the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout finance committee met
Monday afternoon at the Settles.
T. Ej Johnsonof. Sweetwaterheads
the committee.

A $2,000 raise in an overall
budget from last year put the total
for the new year up to $3,500.

Big Spring's quota in the finance
drive which will again 'be a part
of the community, drive, will be
approximately $6,000, sameas last
year.

Q

CAP Encampment

EntersSecondDay
As the secondday of training

began Tuesday for the two week
CAP encampment,registration at
the Big" Spring Bombardier School
totalled ,39 cadets from six cities
including 12 from Big Spring.

Cadets were officially welcom-
ed Tuesday morning by CAP of-

ficers First Lieutenant Willie D.
Berry, Second Lieutenant James
L. Nummy, both of Big Spring,
and Flight officerJoe A. Gaston
of Lubbock.

Orientation Jecture and process-
ing completed the morning. The
afternoon calls forpost and air-
craft orientation and drill with a
lecture on flight safety"tonight.

Coif Elbert Helton, post direc-
tor of training, and operationsfpf-ficiall- y

greeted the cadets when
CoK John K. Nissley, post com-
manding officer, was unable to
attend. r

Wednesday'sprogram calls for
attendance at the graduation of
Big Spring's 40th class of bom--
Daraienng caaeis louowea by a
class in aircraft identification.
Drill and retreatwill completethe
afternoon.

BERRYHILL RETURNED
J. W. BerryhiH,-- , wanted by the

sheriff's department here since
spring of J939,, was brought to the
Howard county jail Saturday night
by Deputy A. n. Berryhill.
who Is wanted for embezzlement
and theft by bailee, was arrested
in Fort Worth on advice from lo-

cal officers.

The Edward J. Neil Memorial
Trophy, given annually to the
boxer who did the most for box-
ing the pecedingyear, was award-
ed In 193 to the 4,019 boxers In
the armed services and those yet
to take up arms.
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NEWS
TWO NEW ALBUMS

JUST RECEIVED

Da366 CAROUSEL

Selectionsfrom, the Theatre Guild

MusicaloPla of the1 same name.

Some of the music included in the

album: .

If I Loved You

June Is Bustin' (Out All Over

You'll Never W&k Alone

This. Was A Real Nice Clambake

The CarouselWaltz '

M571 BY REQUEST

A new album by Nelson Eddy,

baritone, with orchestra conducted

by Robert Armbruster. Included

in the albumare: vf

Without A Song'; Great Day, Red

Rosey Bush, Tray Went a Courtin',

My Message, Because, Strange

Music, and I Love You (Grciz).

THE

RECORD SHOP
J

2XL Main St.

Mansfield, Edwards
.

i o Be FeaturedIn

Cal Roping Events
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring,

world championcalf roperjor four
years, and Sonny Edwards of
Odessa will be the feature'ropers
at the World's ChampionshipRo-
deo to be held in MidlanH at 2 p.
m. September 3rd. The winner's
purse will 'be $2,000.

Edwards won the secondary
calf roping matah at last year's
roping event,"which awarded him
the chance to rope against the
winner of the main match. It is
said by roping fans that Edwards
is one of the best young ropers in
the nation.

Mansfield was to appear at last
year's match, but was injured
shortly before Labor Day and was
unable to make the show. How-
ever, his place was taken by Clyde
Burk of Comanche, Okla.. who
won the match. Burk was later
killed in an accident.

N. A. Pittcock of Aspcrmont and
Walton Poageof Rankin, who won
the roping contest in Cheyenne,
Wyo., this year, will rope in the
secondary match this year for a
purse of $1,000. Edwards and
Pittcock tied at this year's rodeo
in the roping events.

Jn addition to the matched rop-
ing events, there will be a jack-
pot roping open to all sally cow-
boys, so saddleup your horsesand
Serthatrope ready5, boys. &

Members of the rodeo commit
tee of the Midland Fair.. Inc.. are?
working on plans to arrange horse
racesalong with the roping events.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

CALVERT, Aug. 21
services will be held today for

Norma' Singleton. 13, who died
Sunday after she had been hit by
an accidental shotgun charge. She
was the daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
John Singleton who live-ne- ar Cal-
vert.

Thrceof the six wives of King
Henry VIII of England were
name Catherine; two were namSd
Anne; and one, Jane.
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WE HAVE IN STOCK

Heavy Wire Rubbish Burners 1.95

Clothes Hampers . ... .-- 6.95

ClothesBaskets ,.-.- -. .'.-rf- t- 1.49 2.19

Lamp Shades .--. 1.-:-- .. 1.25 1.49

Metal Bed Lamps .-- .-- 3.49

Fireproof Waste Baskets 1.98

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203, Runnels

the service of them all

'

f$f

System-- Service
STORE

& Main fhone 490

jurner 5- - reunion
"Collecting an erroneousImpres

sion held in some quarters, Mrs--
John Tucker said Tuesday tliat
thfre is no charge for attending
the old settlersreunion at the city
park on Aug. 31.

Those who have been In the
county 20 years or longer or those
who resided in the cauntie
'Glasscock, Martin,. Dawson. Bor-
den and Sterling formerly attach-ed.i-to

Howard county for judicial
purposes are eligible to particf-pat-e.-

Each family is askedto bring a
picnic lunch". Food will Ije pooled
for an old fashioned picr'c Any
voluntary contributions toward
expensesof the occasion will be"
acceptedby Fox Stripling or Mrs.
Ida Collins.

The Gene Tunny-Jac- k Deiap-se-y;

prize fight, held in Chicago
on September 22. 1927. drew the
largestgatereceiptsof-- any

battle. $2,650,000.

--3

Never Thought6f It
If your car was financed by a
bank or finance companyand, is
now paid for. your Fire and
Theft Policy expired?

Ht B. Agency
217H Main TeL 513

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

The U.S5 Marine
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MEN NOW 17

ARE THE NATION'S FUTURE MARINES

YOUR OPPORTUNITY NOW

If you haven'treachedyour ISth can attain
your parents'consent, and in good physical condition,

you have the qualifications Sf enlisting to serve with

proudest

Corps.

Marine Sgt. Richard Galvan, --will be.at the
Big Spring PostOffice basementall clay anS

Friday, August 23rd to interview 17-ye-ar old3--

This ad wasmade by a friend of he Marines

WALGREEN
AGENCY

DRUG
3rd

champ-
ionship

has

,Reagan

birthday,

Recruiter,

Thursday

and,;24th,

possible

2nd and Runnel PboM 1X3


